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Collier's DrugStoreWzs LEAD.

FULL STOCK OF

Our Stock General Merchandise, Ory Goods and GroceriesWas Never More Complete

We Will Endeavor to Keep it up to its Usual Very Popular

In Our Ladies Department

we are showing many new things of in-

terest, amongwhich are
Long CoatsandCapesfor
Ladies, Misses andChil-

dren,Silk Waist andDress
Patterns.

Everything in popular piece dress goods.
Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, Trimmings,
Embroideries,etc Our stock staples,
suchas Ginghams, Domestics,Outings, Ko-mon-a

Goodsand all the goods
very complete.

f

W 1L

The Texas Congressof Mothers
Conducted by Mrs. Posey,

COUNTY CHAIRMAN CONGRESS EXTENSION.

Mothers Clubs and Parentand
TeachersAssociationsare being
organizedall over our America,
An inspiration offered moth

high and pure, mothersall
over the world, train them-
selves cultivate hearts
hd mindsand thereforebe able

give greaterassistance the
of their children.

What may we expect of the
u.... ''ijicnuuren me nexc generation

tftrS) iifc, v vwho will receivethe benefit ofall
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orchis mother culture? the
, questionthat the lookers-o-n and
thehalf interesedonesaregiven
to asking. It is difacult ques-
tion to answer,for really, there
is no limit to what we may not
reasonablyexpect.Strongathlet-
ic bodies well direted unwasted
energies,sensibletemperamental
training in and out of School,
clear insight into what the child

V

?

can do best, home radiant with
love for all life daily observ-
anceof the golden rule are some
of the fundamentals which,
through the unswerving of
the women of this country,
holds out the averagecitizen.

May we not expect him be
broadgaged,clear sighted, not
only equal to, but worthy
trust!

Tensof thousand of
of this statethrough their moth-
erswho are banded together
harmonies organizaton pro-
motetheirchildrens' welfare, en-
joying opportunitieswhich it's
realityand scope not exceded
by royalty. royal it's
nature, its latitude and it's
far reaceing effects.

Mrs. N. porter of Dallas;
statepresident and qrganizerVof

theTexas mothers congress
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the recipient of the highest and MEETING OF school
regard of the mothers tees success.

and teachers ofthis state for her i

wise guidance in this In with tho request
work and for her sustaining of County Stipt. T. C. Williams
energy and Constance. !tho trustees of the various

It is her desire, and in this schoolsof thecounty met ub the
sheshould receive the co-oper-a- court house Sept. 24--.

tion of every motherandteacherf After deisiding to go into per-i-n

the state, to have a parent'niuuenb T. J. Ite'ul
teachersassociationorganizedin of Lono Star school was elected
every city and town in Texas.

Without vanity or selfishness.
united in purposeand strength,
alive to the true meaningof this
work, let every mother rise to
her full
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All DruogisfcH sells Dr. I'ox'h
Barbed Wiro 2oi GOe

and 1,00 bottles. Guaranteed
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IN STAR BRAND SHOES
We have just received everything The stock is full up and
there, is no other so good as STAR BRAND SHOES "For all the
Family.' v .

wa.

FAMILY THE.7ANILY.

Men Folks Must Wear Clothes
Although they that money is scarce, we have bought very

heavy, becausewe found them We have

years High Grade Goods, to sell at one-thir- d less than prices.

Remember these are brand goods. Our are always of

reliable quality and at lowest Everybody cordially

to patronize us.

ERTSON

chairman, W. Hayes I'ink-erto- n

school district, chair-
man, C. Williams, secretary.

Several important questions
such as; "Uniform examination

tho rural school," "Granting
diplomas to pupils completing
tho County Course of Study,"
"Beginuing school throughout
the county on uniform
"Sanitation school
and school grounds,""Care for
the health of school childron,"
wore discussed freely by
trustees.

president
Board Haskell Dist.

discussed tho importance of
giving special attention
health school aud
tho studyof agriculturo our
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OUR SHOES FOR ALL

complain

the cheapest. seen for

former

new goods

prices. invited

for

houses

the

School

u.iioi

schools."Supt. 11. Won .!

of tho Haskell City School

B.
F,0ra '.. Baker,

carauw
rtiv

livered an addresson the i- -j

bility of bring to the bo; nulj
girl of tho rural district the
teaching of manual tr 1 ting,
domestic science and apicul-
ture.

Tho followingcomtn'.U'eswere
appointed:

Com. to purchaseK. Iiool Fur-
niture: ,

W. F. Hayes,I'jnkrrton School
District.

1). M. Bnird, Wuuvor School
District.

Henry Freo, T'lousunt Valley
School District.

T. J. Schaefer,RockdaleSchool
District.

1). M. Quinu, Grishnm School
District.

Com. to Arrange Program:
T. A. Park, Cliff School,

O'Brien, Texas,
W. 10. Johnson,Snyles School

Haskell, Toxas.
J. V. Frizoll, Plainviow School

District, Stamford,Toxas.
.'11 . rv 4l1(irr rlArtilriil 4A. .mvni--iu iiuouxa ui:uuj(;u iu uiuyu

wiwi the teachersof tho county
at tjhou' next meeting.
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No.
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. A very interesting and profit--- :
able with good

T. J. Reid, Chairman,
Munday, Texas.

"'
WHOLE

meeting interest.

ALL. LOCALS TAKE NOTICE.

The Haskell County Farmers
Union will meet with O'Brien.
Local Thurday and Friday, Oct.
6 and 7th. O'Brien is 15 miles
northeast from Rule, on the
Orient R. R'. t

I hopewe will have a good.
representation.

2t T. J. Cole, President.
hi

NOTICE.

The fall term of my music-clas-s

will becinwitlthe opening
of school. Terrs $4.00 per'
month threeleWns a week. X

will appreciatoaShareof your
patronage. Mrs. H. R. Joner
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The feat of J. TteaJ JHRKb4. ni

breaking the record for altitude
by any heavler-than-nl- r ma

tehlne was accomplished recently In
England with a French monoplane,
and has, as a consequence, served to
Increasetho rivalry betweentho mono-pian- o

and biplane, the two types of
heavler-than-al- r machines. While for
tho moment tho monoplane has tho
record for altitude, tho biplane has
captured many other records, among
others that for long-distanc- e traveling,
ays Now Orleans Picayune. So far,
hen, no very definite data has been

developedto prove tho superiority of
eithertypo over the other. Tho mono-pian- o

seems the more graceful of the
two machines,as It more nearly re-

sembles a bird In flight; but, on tho
pther hand, tho blplano appears the
(stronger, becauseof Its "truss" con-

struction, and the steadier becauseof
Its greater spread of planes. Ameri-
cans will naturally favor a biplane,
becausoIt Is more typically an Ameri-
can development,as U has reached
Its presentsuccesslargely through the
labors of the Wright brothers. The
rivalry betweenthe two types of heavler-th-

an-alr machines will, therefore,
contlnuo until one or the other has
demonstratedconspicuous superiority,
or both havegiven place to come new-
er type, which fulfils all requirements
more successfully.

At a moving picture show In uppet
Broadway, Eays the New York Trib-
une, a man who had three children
with him found a hat of magnificent
proportions In front of him a source
of some annoyance. Between pictures
be drew from his pocket and read,
loud enough for tho wearer of the hat
to hear, the account of a Bow street
magistrate's decision against the big
bat In London. Tho woman for whom
It was Intended heard and saw the
point, but failed to take tho hint. She
turned deliberately about and said:
This Is not England,but a free coun-
try. I'd like to seeany one make me
take off my hat" And then itho walk
ed out

The three hundredthanniversary of
-- the rulQ of the Romanoffs is to be
celebratedby the czar In 1913, and It
Is expected that one feature of the
(celebration will be amnestyto politlo--

offenders not only amnesty to the
extent of setting them free from im-

prisonment, but to the extent of re-

storing their political rights. This
fwill be a good act on the port of the
czar, but three years Is a long time for
the political prisonersto wait for it
especially thosewho in tho first place
were unjustly condemned.

Leaves from a "volume that ante-

dates history" are said to have been
discovered. Possibly this is a sort of
literary Cardiff giant will be
rememberedas having been supposed
to antedate almost everything, but
really was antedatedby a very clever
fakir. A message that cannotbo read,
from a source that cannot be Identi-
fied, naturally Is looked upon with sus-

picion. Maybe it will turn out to be
a primitive effort In the direction of
Esperanto.

A man with a dislocated jaw tried
to tell his troubles to a policeman In
New York tho other day. He couldn't
tell them, for he had to bold his jaw,
tut be pantomimed them. Between
the policeman and a doctor, they
clubbedhim back into shape.

A smokingand drinking centenarian
in New Jersey reformed on his hun-

dredth birthday and lived only three
years longer. Other centenarianswill
take notice and abstain from hazard-
ous experiments.

)
A St Louis physician, who under-

stands his business, tickled a wo
mian's feot to detormlno whether she
rwas Insane. This would Indicate
Iwhere the Insanity germ lurks in a
l6t Loulslan.

The St Louis astronomer who has
discovereda heart-shape-d spot on the
un will appeal to bridge players as a

anan who knows a good trump card
when he seesit

"A Paris lmillner has Invented a
Style where a woman wears two bats
U once." Bet somethingshe'll never

Ibe able to keep both of them on
.straight

Still another sleep walker has step-

ped off a sleeping car, to his great
damage. But we challenge anybody
ito climb down from an upper bertb
U his sleep.

81ne a judge has decided that a
woman has a rigm to go tnrougn her
husbandV pockets tho only safe way
Is to absWsh the pockets.
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POT CASE

INCLUDE HILLSBORO
AGREED ON BY THE RAIL-ROA-

COMMISSION.

COTTON BELT TURNED DOWN

Statute Giving Commission Authority
to Order Union Depots to be

Tested.

Austin, Sept 27: Railroad Commis-
sioners Colquitt and Williams agreed
find will request the Attorney General
to bring suit against the railroads
entering Hlllsboro and Dallas for fail-
ure to comply with the order of the
commission to submit plans and erect
union deppts at botho places. The
roads have failed to submit plans for

union depot at either place within
the required time and the commission-
ers have tired of their reluctanco In
falling to comply with their orders.

The statute giving the Railroad Com-
mission the authority to order to erect
union depots was passedby the Thirty-F-

irst Legislature. These nro the
first suits to be ordered under It, and
the constitutionality or tho measure,
which has been questioned, will now
bo determined. Tho Attorney Gen-era-l

will In all probability bring suit
against the railroads entering Dallas
as well ns those entering Hlllsboro
for penaltiesand for an order to have
tho depots erected.

Tho matter was brought to focus
when J. W. Maxwell, vice president
and generalsuperintendentof the Cot-
ton Belt, appearedbefore tho commis-
sion with requestto exempthis road
from the order to erect union de-
pot at Hlllsboro. Instead of allowing
his plea the commission agreed to
bring suit, because hisroad had failed
to comply with Its order.

At Dallas tho following roads enter
tho city and have not submitted plans
for union depot; Gulf, Colorado and
San'aFe, Missouri, KansasandTexas,
Texas and Pacific, Trinity and Brazos
Valley, Texas and New Orleans, St.
Louis Southwestern,Chicago, Rock Is-

land and Gulf, Houston and Texas
Central.

At Hlllsboro tho St Louis South-
western, Missouri, Kansas and Texas
and Trinity and Brazos Valley will be
affected.

WHAT SPECIAL SESSIONS COST

Regular and Four Called Sessionsof
Legislature Cost State

$274,945.

Austin: The regular session and
four called sessionsof the Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature cost tho Stato of Texas
$274,9415. The regular sessionof sixty
days cost total of $122,809, of which
I92.S44 was mileage and per diem and
$19,963 was contingentexpenses. The
first called session cost $43,505, of

I which $36,96 was per diem and
519 was contingent expense. Tho sec--

j W r hti
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a
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a

ond called sessioncost $13,819, of
wh'ch $3C,S07 was mileage and per

,
diem and $9.0fl was cintlngent ex
pense. Tho third called sessioncost
$51.C17; $47,438 was mileago and
per diem and $4,179 was contingent
expense. The fourth called session
cost $21,194; $17,015 was per diem and
$1,179 contingent expense. These fig-

ures wero handed Gov. Campbell by
tho State Treasurer. Numberous con-
flicting stories havo been circulated
as to the cost of the Thirty-Firs- t Leg-

islature, the special session, etc.,and
the statistics wero prepared to show
exactly what was spent.

MEXICO'S GREAT CELEBRATION

CentennialCelebration of Call to Arms
for Independence Now In

Progress.

City of Mexico: Tho centennial
celebration which has been In pro-
gress In tho City of Mexico for the
past few weeks reached itsheight on
Sept 10. It was on that date in 1810
that the patriot priest, PadreHidalgo,
began tho revolution which resulted In
Ibe overthrow of the Spanish power
In Mexico. During 1809 tho revolu-
tionary spirit wan rifo .In Mexico.
Many attempts to perfect an organi-
zation that might contend with tile
Spanish power wero made, but they
uniformly ended by the execution" of
all leaders in the plots.

Hidalgo was ono of the leaders of
an undiscoveredplan and it was in-

tended, as in other cases,to perfect
organization before striking tho first
blow. Word came to Hidalgo that tno
plot had been discovered and the
troops were even then on tho way
to arrest him, together with Allende,
'Aldama and other patriots.

Twelve Apples Make Yard,

SulphurSprings,Texas: R. L. llyde
of tho Union community, elghimlleB
south of town, placed on display at
tho Commercial Club room, ilx Bell
Flower and six Ben Davis aplles that
make ono yard when laid 111 a row.
They are free from lniect stlXgs, per-fa- ct

In size and formud liquallty
and flavor they are eniraluoany irrown
In the oinmtBf.9SLXmSB

1 he has flf

mi
x. ' ,,! 5.

SAN ANTONIO POPULATION 96,414

Dallas Comes Second, Fort Worth
Third; Galveston Shows

Decrease.

Washington,Sept. 23.: Tho Census
Bureau has announcedthe population
of San Antonio ns 9t,614, as compared
with' M,32l In 1900, un Increaseof 43,-29- 3

or 81.2 per cent.
The population ot Fort Worth was

also announced. It showed 73,312, as
compared with 20.0S8 In 1900, a gain
of 40.024 or 174.7 per cent.

The population of Galveston Is an-

nounced at .ItiQ'l, as compared with
S7.7SD, a decreaseof S08 or 2.1 per cent.
Thesefigures, in connection with those
of Dallas and Houston, nro Important
ns showing that tho great forward
strides that Texas Iuib made In the
past ten years has been normally dis-

tributed between the larger cities and
tho rural districts ns is shown by
the leturns for the fifty-thre- e coun-

ties, whose censushavo bcon announc-
ed heretofore.

Two Interesting things arc made
clear by these figures. Ono Is that
Galveston has practically overcome the
disastrous setbackIt received In tho
height of its prosperity in 1901, hav-

ing today a population within 808 of Its
top notch figures.

Another thing shown Is that while
San Antonio with Its nrea of thirty-si- x

squaremiles has96,014 Inhabitants,
the greatestactualgrowth in ten years
was made by Dallas, which added 49,-G6- 6

Inhabitants on its eighteenand one-hal-f

squaremiles.
Next to Dallas Fort Worth made the

greatestactual gain, having Increased
Its population In ten years by 46,624;
then comes San Antonio with an ac-

tual increaesof 43,293 and then Hous-
ton with 34,167 gain.

With these figures the 1910 cen-

sus returns for tho four largest cities
of Texas, San Antonio, Dallas, Hous-
ton and Fort Worth, show an addition
to the population of the State In four
places alone of 173,350 or nn average
rate of Increase of 103.7 per cent

SIX KILLED IN INDIANA WRECK

JustThree Dayes Before, Almost to An
Hour, Occurred the Fatal

Klngsland Wreck.

Tipton, Indiana: Disobedience
to order by the crew of a freight car
Is said to have been the causeSatur-
day of the second interurban wreck
within three days in Indiana. Satur-
day's disaster cost the lives of six per-son- s,

the serious Injury ot six others
and severehurts to a score.

A southbound freight car crashed
head-o-n into a northbound passenger
car on the Indianapolis and Perudi-

vision of the Indiana Union Traction
Company shortly after noon, two miles
north of this city.

The freight car is said to have had
orders to stop at the first BWltch north
of Ressler'scrossing, but tried to make
tho first switch south. A clump of
trees hid tho limited and crow of the
freight barely had time to jump to
savo their lives. The front end of tho
limited was shattered and all passen-
gers In tho smoking compartmentwero
killed.

"I guess wo overran our orders,"
said Motorman Lacy of the freight car,
who with Conductor Sebreo, jumped
when ho saw the limited bearingdown
upon them. They could give no ex-
planation for passingthe switch.

Just thrco days beforo almost to the
hour occurred tho fatal wreck near
Klngsland, Ind., on the Blufton division
of tho WabashValley Traction Com-
pany which caused tho deatn of forty-ou- o

persons,with three more still m
tho hospitalsot Fort Wayne with bare-
ly a chanco for recovery. The collis-
ions occurred In much tho same cir-
cumstances.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE

Increase in Appropriation Is Asked
State Mining Board Requires

More Money.

Austin, Texas: Tho Controller re-
ceived the estimate of the State Deaf
and Dumb Institute at Austin for tho
next two fiscal years and that insti-
tution also desires an increase in Us
appropriations.

It Is asked for $20S,G30 tho first year,
$110,530 tho second. Tho Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature appropriated$124,905 and
$93,240 and Gov. Campbell vetoed over
$20,000 of tho appropriation for the
first year.

Thu Institution asks for an increase
of tho appropriation for supplies and
provisions from $30,000 a year to $40,-00-0

a year. Tho salary of tho princi-
pal is raised from $1,350 a year to $1,-65- 0

a year and the salaries of other
teachersaro also raised In tho esti-
mate.
'Tho Stato Mining Board deslreB $4,-55- 0

a year Instead of $3,800. Tho trav-elln- g

expensesof tho board aro increas-
ed from $200 to $500 a year and the
traveling expenses of tho State mine
Inspector from $500 to $1,000.

TexasHealth Officers Meet.
Houston: City and County Health

Officers from all over Texas gathered
in Houston Monday to engngo in their
annual conference over affairs of st

to those chargedwith enforcing
tho health regulations of tho S'ate
and to discuss new problems, 'ifli'e'

gatheiingl'vasjpresentatlvoof almost
overy seefs oMho Stato. thoro bel

kfrom aa far north
iupr T6"as co

vere4ttor r.

FALL ATTRACTIONS

Baseball Scores.
(Copyright lilt.)

TEN PEOPLE KILLED;

ROCK ISLAND WRECK

WRECK WAS RE8ULT OF CLOUD-
BURST WHICH CARRIED OUT

A STEEL BRIDGE.

ELEVEN ARE BADLY INJURED

Train Running From Kansas City to
Denver, Colo., and Was Going at

Full Speed.

Clayton, Kan., Sept. 24: Twelve or
thirteen persons lost their lives and
eleven others suffered Injuries in the
wreck early Friday two miles west of
this town on west-boun-d Rock Island
passengertrain No. 27, which was duo
in Denver at 8.25 from KansasCity.

Most of the dead andInjured were
in the smoker and one of the day
coaches.

The wreck was the result of a cloud-
burst which carried out a steel bridge
under what Is normally almost a dry
bed, turning the latter Into a torrent
and washing out nearly feet ot
track.

The train, running at full speed,
plunged into the gap, the engine and
mall car going down into twenty feet
of water and the chair car almost
telescoped the smoker ahead of It
Many of tho passengersIn these two
carswero killed almost Instantly. Oth-
ers wero carried Into the raging stream
with the wreckage and It was many
hours before their bodies could be re-
covered.

PassengerIn the Pullmanand other
day coaches, hurled from their berth
and chairs by the shock, hurried out
Into tho storm and gave what assis-
tance they could to the injured, and
In extricating tho dead bodies. With-
in half an hour physiciansand nurses
and a wreck train were being taken to
the scene from Norton and Goodland,
Kan., and Phllipsburg.

It was not until lata In the afternoon
however, that the last body was re-
covered from tho wreckage.

75,000MEN ASK FOR WAGE RAISE

Employes of All Railroads In the West
Are Preparing Their

Demands.

Chicago: Seventy-fiv- e thousandloco
motive euglneers, trainmen and con-
ductorson all systemsin the West are
preparing to open negotiations with
the railroad managers for wage In.
crease of approximately 15 per cent.
The engineersgavenotice of their de-

mands somo time ago, and general
committee will arrlvo hero soon to
meet tho general managersIn confer-
ence. The tralnmon and conductors
are now taking a referendum vote
beforepresenting'their demandsto the
management. Tho voto will bo com-
pleted Oct 1, when tho question will
at once be submitted to tho managers.
It Is expected that thirty days may
elapse beforo tho trainmen and con-
ductors ask for a conference. The
demandscover overy railroad Bystem
in tho West and Including tho main
line of the Illinois Central. The Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen and the
Order of Railway Conductors aro act-
ing jointly in the wage movement,
while the engineersare acting alone.
About 25,000 engineers aro involved
and over 50,000 trainmen and conduc-
tors! The firemen on the same rail-
roads presented their demands last
spring, which were settled by arbitra-
tion under the Erdmanlaw, giving
the, men an Increaseof about 10 per
cent in wages.

vsr Niagara Rapids In a Barrel.
.'lagaraFalls, N. Y.: Bobby Leach,
bridge jumper, fanned for his hlkb

es In England and this country1,
ado a trip through the whirlpool

liaplds In a barrel ot his construct!.
r '1 'f.. 4fn warn ml...n ... f n..l .a t jklili..uu fciifi nua iH.iiuo Jim iiuuim i.ii;.UH)i
to dlntlngulsh it from previous bawel
trips through tho whirlpool rojKds,
though it was Interesting bocaus
voyage was made purely from
it of adventure and without hi

flnanci

CARS COLLIDE; 42 ARE KILLED

One Coach Was Crowded to the Steps
With Human Freight Orders

Misunderstood.

Fort Wayne, Indiana:' Forty
two personswero killed and soven ser-
iously Injured In a headon collision
betweentwo traction cars pn the Fort
Wayne-Bluffto- n division of tho Fort
Wayne and WabashValley line Wed-
nesday.

The wreck occurred one and a half
miles north of Klngsland and seven
miles north of Bluffton at a sharp
curve. The cars In collision were a
northbound local car, crowded to the
steps, which left Bluffton at 11: 1C

o'clock, and A southboundextra car
from Fort Wayne. They met while
both wero running at high speed.

The collision Is presumed to have
been caused by a misunderstanding
of orders in regard to the aouthbound
extra car taking a switch near Kings-lan- d

so that the northboundcar could
pass.

Tho motormen of the two cars did
not have time to set brakes when
they sighted each other. The heavily
loaded northbound car was crushed,
and the bodies of the dead and In-

jured wero strewn on either side of
tho track amid tho wreckage. Tho
screamsof the injured men and wom-
en following the crash ot the cars
brought the neighboringfarmers to tho
scene.

Conductor Splller ot the Southbound
car was unhurt and ran back toward
Klngsland and flagged a car from In-

dianapoliswhich was approachingthe
wreck at full speed and otherwise
would havo plunged into It, adding to
the list of the killed and injured in
the collision. Wrecking cars and
physicians were rushed from Fort
Wayno and Bluffton and tho bodies
of the deadand injured were conveyed
to hospitals in the two cities.

Just what causedtho wreck no ono
sooms to know. At least, no one yet
has offered a clear explanation.

Thosewho wero In tho accidentcan
tell Httlo of what actually occurred.
In tho exro car were no passengers.
In the regular local were probably
fifty-fiv- e or sixty passengers.Of these
fow escapeddeath or Injury.

The northbound car was in charge
of Molorman C. Vandlne and Conduc-
tor IC. A. Splller; the southboundcar
was In charge of Benjamin Corkwell
and Conductor Daniel Wilson.

Tho accident occurred on a curve.
On both Bides, particularly on that
tangent approaching from tho north,
there was a curvo screenedby dense
woods. Bearing down from tho north
came the emptypassengercar. Speed-
ing toward Fort Wayno was the coach
filled with men and women, bent on
a merry making day or two at the Al-
len County Fair.

U. S. POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

Thirty-Seve-n Texas Postmastersand
Forty-Si-x Banks are Included In

This Number.

Washington: Definlto action on the
rules and regulationsand otherdetails
of tho new postal savings bank sys-
tem will be taken next week by the
board of trustees of that Institution,
consisting of Postmaster General
Frank H, Hitchcock, Secretary of the
Treasury, Franklin MacVeagh and At-
torney General Georgo W. Wlckor-sba-

Theso matters are now in the
handsof a of the Post-offic-e

Department which Is ready to
report. To date 648 postmastershave
appliedto tho departmentto havetheir
offices designated as postal savings
banks and1,250 bankshavehaveasked
that, they be designateddepositariesof
postalsavingsbank funds. Thirty-seve-n

banks are Included In this num-
ber.

Big Fire In Venus.
Venus, JohnsonCo,: Fire originat-

ing In the furniture warehouseof L. B.
Sanders In the rear of bis store re-

sulted in the destruction of six brick
buildings and their contents,all In one
block, the total probablyworth $60,000,
Tie fire broke out at midnight and the
causeIs unknown. Venus has no fire
department, the bucket brigade being
the sole reliance,and the flames cath.
ered such'headwaybefore discovered
that it was impossible to save very
much.

Mff&KvPmmm-- HPw'
LANE AGAINST HIGHER RATFS

Railroads Must Find Other Means Be
sides that of Constantly Raising

Rates. t

Chicago, 111.: Railroadsmust adjust
their economical difficulties by some
other means thnn by asking shippers,
to contribute tho funds therefor, In
tho opinion ot Interstate Commercs
Commissioner Franklin K. Lane, as ox.
pressed at the hearing hero of tho.
Western railroads that seek to obtain
,a general ralso In rates over their
lines.

declared therowero only two factotjp
in economically perfect railroad man-

agement tho amountof rates charged
and tho method of capitalization and
financing tho elimination of tho rato
questionby tho Commissioner aroused
considerableInterest among tho rail
road men nnd attorneys present.They
sought to learn If the Commissioner
thereby Implied there mlghi. be a
readjustment of the method of fin
anclngby the carrier systems,but Mr.
Lane Ignored these efforts and con-

tinued to ask tho witness to whom he
had directed his startling remarks,
pointed question on the amount and
disposition of earning ot tho railroad
In question, tho Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul. The witness whosetes-
timony evoked this display of the Com-

missioner'sjudgment of tho merits of
tho railroads' present plea for higher
rates waa William Ellis, comme'ree-counse-l

for tho St. Paul.
Ellis had testifiedthat his company

wassuffering from too much business;
that the increase had meant an in-

creasein the unit of cost, which grew
faster thanthe unit of Income.

Commissioner Lane then said:
"As the country develops there wilt

be more and more freight delivered to-yo-

and as conditions are now, the-rate- s

must be constantly increased,ac-

cording to the argumentof tho railroad:
officials. I regard It as a seriousmen-
aceto the Westerncountry If tho ratea
constantly are Increased. Wo must
work out this problem on lines other
than by the proposedmethod of raisins
tho tariffs. If not, there is no time-whe-

wo can say the maximum prob-
ably Is reached."

PRESIDENT'S CABINET MEETS

All Members Present Themselves;
Except Secretaryof

War.

Washington: "Take off your coats,,
gentlemen,and let us get to work,'
was President Tatt's greeting to hi
Cabinet Monday. They met to pass--a

week In working oity Government
problems and to chart the Ada-inteli-a-

'-

tlon's course for the winter. Mattera-fo-r
tho decision of the President wilt

be sent from nine departments and.
he In turn will seek tho advice of his.
Cabinet upon questions of broad im-
port. It Is not the purposeof the meet-
ing to work out a coup which will b--

miracle In politics. It is a meotng.
callcd by the President to got under
way tho work of tho Interior.

Such political plansas aro discussed
aro not likely to be advancedby

Thoseto which his Cabinet
will give attention are moro likely to-b-e

for 1912 than the election of the-Hous-e

ot tho Representatives now
pending.

Never more complotoly than dur-
ing this work has the Whlto House-bee-n

tho seat of Government. Within,
its walls will bo housed and fed not
only the President,but all except r

of cabinet.
Jacob,M. Dickinson, Secretary ot

War, is 'In the Orient and will not b
present

AVIATOR FLIES OVER THE ALPS

Blrdman Chavez SuccessfullyManipU
lates Machine From Berg to

Milan.

Domodessola: Tho great feat o
crossing the snow-cappe- d Alpine bar-
rier between Switzerlandand Italy is
a heavler-than-al- r machine has

by Georgo Chavez, tbe-youn- g

Purvulan aviator.
Tho plucky hero of the exploit, hov

ever, lies helpless In a local hospltaf
badly Injured as the result of an accl-de-nt

that occurred jUBt as he bad
completed tho most ardousand nerve-rackin-g

portion ot the task ho bait
set out to accomplish a flight from
Brig, Switzerland, across tho Alps

in Italy, In all a distance of
about seventy-fiv- e miles. Both his
legs are broken,his left thigh is frac-
tured and hisbody 1b badlv contused..

Cotton Seed at $28 per Ton
Mount Pleasant: A cotton sc?dwar

is on in Mount Pleasant this week:
among local buyers, and It is how
bringing $28 per ton. The market first
opened up at $2 per ton, but ha
steadily advanced,owing to the keea
competition, until WednesdayIt reach-
ed the highest price In several year.

RegisteredMall Bags Stolen.
New Orleans,La.: Two maskedrob-

bers Invaded the mall car of the Beutn
era Pacific train leaving New Orleans
Monday and secured several batches
of registered mall. No attempt, waa
madeto rob passengers,The rehbery
took place at Avondale, twelve aeOea
west of New Orleans. PostoWce fa-

cials at New Orleans state that they,
could not make any estimate ot Um

lose, their only report Areas, ee t4
the wall clerks being that the feetaJi
ear had been rehbed.
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EARTH TREMBLES

IN ARIZONA

COPE OF COUNTRY FIFTY MILES
SQUARE IS PRACTICALLY

DEPOPULATED.

PEOPLE FLEEING FOR LIFE

Beginning Saturday and Continuing
Since, the Shakingsand Rumblings

i Increase Violently.

Flagstaff, Ariz., Sept. 28: A terri-
tory fifty miles square and extending
from here to the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado River, stands pactlcally
depopulated because of earthquake
and rumblings, which, beginning Sat-
urday are steadily Increasing In mag-
nitude and violence.

Town of 1,300 People Doomed N

Bisbce, Ariz., Sept. 28: Naco; a
town of 1,300 people, located."a the
Mexican line nine miles south of Bis-be-

in this county, Is being destroyed
by fire, according to information re-

ceived hero.
The Western Union Operator

d at midnight that he would bo forced
to flee for his life. Shortly afterward
the wires parted. The Immigration
officers reported at midnight that the
town was doomed.

TEXAS POPULATION GAIN 461,085

This is Enough to Give the State Two
Additional Conr-ame- n Jasper

00.

Washington: The populationof Jas-
per County has beenannouncedas 14,-00- 0,

as comparedwith 7,138 in 1900
and 5,892 In 1890. This is a gain of

,862, or 9C.1 per cent in the last ten
years.

Jasper is the fifty-fift- h Texas coun-
ty whoso population has been an-

nouncedto date. These fifty-fiv- e coun-

ties show a total population of 858,-30-

against 570,497, a ain of 287.53G.
With tho gain of 173,550 made by tho
tour largest cities, San Antonion, Dal-

las, Houston and Port Worth, which
are included in the fifty-fiv- e counties,
It will be seen that the censusso far

hows more than enough to give tho
State two additional Congressmenun-

der tho highest discussedbasis of rep-

resentation. This gain is made la
counties and cities which in the ag-

gregate ten years ago representedbut
54. per cent of the population of the
State.

01. KNAPP TO VISIT TEXAS

Chief of Government Demonstration
Work to Investigate Rice

' Country.

Washington: Dr. S. A. Knapp, chief
of tho division of farm demonstration
work of the Department of Agricul-
ture, will leave this week on a tour
of the South, in tho course of which
lio will mako a number of adddresses.
His Itinerary is not complete, but uo
expects to visit Texas and make bov-sr- cl

addresses,one on which he says
will be in San Antonio. On his trip
Dr. Knapp will make an investigation
of the rice industry. The department
has Just issued a bulletin on rice grow-

ing written by Dr. Knapp, In which
the author urges an extension of the
rice Industry. Ho says there la
enough available rice land to grow
all of the rice consumedIn this coun-
try and for export. With the Improve-
ment In the rlco yield and tho labor-savin-g

machinery introduced into tho
the industry by Amorlcans the United
States,he says, will bo able to go into
the world's markets and command tho
highest prices for American rice.

VITAL STATISTICS FOR TEXAS

StateRegistrar of Statistics Issue His
Report for Month of

August. ...

Austin: Clyde D, Smith, Registrar
of Vital Statistics, has issuedhis re-

port for tho month of August showing
4,506 births and 2,124 deathduring the
month. Tho number of blrtds is tho
largest reported in a number of
months. Pellagra, which causednine-
teen deathsin July, causedthirteen In

v

August. Ono death was reported from
leprosy in Dallas County and ona
death from hookworm in Galveston.

a .Diarrhea and enteritis amongchildren
under 2 years of age. Tuberculosis
claimed 235 victims during the month.
Typhoid fever was on the Increaseand
claimed 158 victims. Llkewiso there
was an Increase in tho number of
deaths from malarial fever.

PrematureBlast Kills Two.

Weatherford: A prematureblast on

tho grading work being dono on tlw
line of the Chicago, weawerioraana

, "Brazos Valley Railroad late Tuesday
afternoon resulted In tho killing of
iwo men, fatally wounding two others
and more or less injuring three or

four more. Ono of the wounded died
.TueBday. The accident occurred
ai the work near WllHow Creek, in
the Moran pasture, about six miles

'Berth, pf iuia city. The causeis un--
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HEN you take In tho city of Wash-
ington what the unregenerate call
a "rubber-nec-k wagon" your course
is bound to lead by the Cosmos
olub. Until tho Metropolitan club
built Its new Quartern, Its build
ing was situated near that which
houses tho Cosmos members. It
was tho great delight of tho in-

formation giver on tho sightsee-
ing automobile to declaro to tho
passengers that tho Metropolitan
club, "which you see on your right,
is tho homo of tho nobs, and
tho Cosmos club, which you seo on

your left, Is tho homo of tho cranks."
Presumably scientists have become accus-

tomed to being dubbed cranks by tho unthinking.
It has been a long, hard struggle at times for
tome scientists to got recognition from the world.
The Co&.--oa club has a membershipwhich In- -
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eludes some of the greatest scientists of tho
United States, and, in Its non-reside- member
ship, some ct the greatest scientists of the world.

There are botanists, astronomers, ornitholo-
gists, and, In tact, scientists of all kinds and de-

scriptions, to be found nightly in the great,
weepingparlors of the club's quarters. There is

Just as much hospitality and Jollity In the club
as are to be found in the rooms of any social
organization In the world and learning besides
there, also. In order to be a memberof the Cos-

mos club you must have something besides
money and social standing. It Is probable that
there are many membersof other organizations
In Washington, who would be willing to throw
their membershipsinto' the deep sea, tho act
would buy for them admittance into the club
of thesescientists. '

The headquartersof the Cosmos club are in
the old "Dolly Madison" residence. It was there
that tho widow of President Madison lived and
held social away for years after the death of her
husband. During tho Civil war, for a time, Admi-
ral Wilkes lived in the Madison house. It was
Wilkes'who took Mason and SUdell from the Brit-
ish steainor "Tro'nt" and thereby nearly brought
on war between the United States and Great
Britain at a time when such a war might have
Insuredultimate victory to the Confederatearms.

Tho biological survey of the United States
governmenthas lost the services of Dr. C. Haft
Merriam, who for years was the survey's chief,
and who in the early days worked hard to
make theservicowhat ho succeededIn making It,
one of tho most useful departments of govern-

ment Dr. Merriam has acceptedtho direction of
the Harrlman Foundation for Zoological Re-

search. Mrs. Harriman, the widow of E. H. Har-
rlman, the great financier and railroad man, has
carried out the wishes of her husband,and has
wt aside a largo sum of money to bo used for

purposesof zoological study. Acting unquestion-
ably in line with her husband'swishes,Mrs. Har-

rlman requestedDr. Merriam to tako charge of
the work.

probablethat the formerchief of' the bio-

logical survey the foremost authority in the
United States in matters pertaining to certain
lines of natural history work. It was Dr. Mer-
riam, more than any other man, to whom Theo-

dore Rooseveltwent for advice about the scope
of his expectedwork in Africa. The doctor and
the colonel have been friends since boyhood;
when In New York state both were pursuing bird
studies and exchanging letters on general sub-
jects of natural history.

These words about Dr. Merriam and tho Har-

riman Zoological Foundation lead one to tell a
story about the late financier, which perhaps
will throw Borne light on a side of his life con-
cerning which most people probably know little.
One year ago last winter I went south from
Washington, bound for Augusta, Ga., with a
friend. E. H. Harrlman'B private car was at-

tached to the train at one of tho stationson the
way. happenedthat my frlond was a close per-

sonal acquaintanceof Mr. Harrlman, and ho was
Invited to dine with the financier on his private
car, and was told to bring his friend with him,
provided the friend would Ilka to come.

There wero several men of largo affairs at
that llttlo dinner party, one of tho guests being
the president of one of tho greatest railroad
systems in the world. The conversation,natu-
rally, was about big affairs of the financial world,
concerning which I knew very little, and I am
free to confess, cared much less. After hearing
a goid deal about certain things concerning
which tba discussionwas more or less unintelli-
gible to me, I veatured to break into the conver-
sation and to tell Mr. Harrlman that I had such
of the Journalsof the "Harrlman Alaska Expedi-

tion" as already had been published, and more-ave-r,

that I had read them,
For the next two hours I had ample evideaea

that E. H. Harriman eare4 for sosaetalBg fceeidM
railroads. Tea ar twelve years fcefara be aaa
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taken a company of naturalists to Alaska with
him as his guests. Ho had had a delightful time
with the scientists and they hod profited much
in a knowledge way by the trip to
new fields. I found that Mr. Harrlman was keen-
ly interested in birds, trees, shells, flowers,
stonesand mammals, and that he know and ap-

preciated nature In all Its forms. That was the
only time I ever Eaw E. H. Harrlman, but from
what he said during the two hours and a half
spent In his car that winter night I was not at
all surprised wbon I found out that be had pro-
vided a fund for zoological research.

Across Lafayette square, due west from the
Cosmos club, Is the vacant Decatur mansion.
This house was built by Commodore StephenDe-
catur In tho year 1819, and it was from Its por-

tals that he went forth one year later to meot his
death at the handof JamesBarron, also a naval
officer, who bad challenged Decatur to a duoL It
is American history and tho circumstances are
known to all, but It might be said that It was
Barron who was in command of tho United
States ship Chesapeakeat tho tlmo It was over-
hauled by the British ship Leopard and searched
for allegod desertersfrom tho British navy.

Books have been written about Lafayette
square, but tbe stories that are told about the
men whose statues aro in the Bquore, and about
the men who lived In the housessurrounding it,
aro endless,and not all of them, perhaps,havo
found their way Into print Tho statuo of Lafay-
ette was erectedat ono corner of tho squarenot
long after tho statue of Andrew Jackson had
been put In place In tho center of the square,
proylded squarecan be said to have a center.
Lafayette visited America In 1825, und even to-

day ono bears occasionally of some living person
who remembershis visit

Not long ago thero died In Chicago, at her
homo on Elm street, the aged Mrs. Davidson.
8he was born In B. C. Her mafden
name was Ancrum; ubo was a of
Col. William Washington,a first cousin of Georgo
Washington. was William Washington who
at the battle of the, Cowpens fought a band-to-ban- d

fight with Colonel Tarleton of the British
forces. succeededla cutting
off tba thumb Tarlfttaa's sward hand, and
th'ea.there was tetarfarsaaewale separatedtbe
eettbataata. i
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liam Washington, and when he visited Charleston
in tho year 1825 he was a guest at tho Ancrum
residence,Mrs. Ancrum, the mother of Mrs. Da-
vidson, being a daughterof Colonel Washington.
Mrs. Davidson, then a child six or eight years
old, remembered tho visit perfectly and kept
until she died a present which Lafayette had
given to her, the grandchild of his old friend and
comrade in arms.

Thero is no statuoof Washingtonin Lafayette
square, though ono day there may bo, for it is
said to be possible that Andrew Jacksonmay be
put elsewhero and George Washingtonmay take
bis placo. Tho noarest physical approach, so to
speak, that one gets to tho first president, in La-
fayette square, Is In the White House, which
fronts it. It may not be generally known that the
White House was completed before Washington
died. It was only a few days boforo his death,
as Washington tradition has It, that George and
Martha Washington walked through the recently
completed White House, to give their approval
or disapproval, as It may be, of the arrangement
of the rooms. It Is possible that that visit to
tho capital was the last ono which the Father
of his Country made, for It was only, a short time
afterward that he died at his country seat,Mount
Vernon.

Referenceto Mount Vernon brings to mind
the fact that thoro is living in Washingtontoday
an aged man namedJohn Lone, who is the only
living person who ever saw George Washington.
Now, Inasmuch as the Fatherof his country died
111 years ago, this may seem to be something
pretty closo to a falso statement on Its face, but
It is the truth nevertheless.

When John Lano was a small boy tho driver
of a stngo that ran between Washington and
Mount Vornon askedthe lad it he wanted a ride,
and tho answerwas a hasty climbing up to the
seat of honor by tho driver. Tho boy made the
trip all tho way to Mount Vornon and arrived
thoro Just as thoy woro removing tho body of
Washington from the old tomb to the new one.
In order to mako certain that tho remains bad
not bcon tamperedwith by ghouls who not long
before had broken into the old tomb, tho coffin
was opened and John Lano, agod ten, was lifted
up to look on the face of the Father of his Coun
try, Mr. Lane today Is the only person who
survives of the little company which was prasont
at the transfer al tba body

SOCIETY LADIES

READ THIS

ton Will Find This Letter Frosi
Mrs. Baker, of Floral,

Very Interesting.

Floral, Ark. "Until a month ago,
writes Mrs. Viola Baker, of thlt place,,
"I was in very bad health. X was bo
weak and nervous that I was unabll
to do my housework. I tried Cardut,
according to directions, and now I am
in good health and recommendyour
medicine to all my friends. I gar
Cardul to three of my friends to try,
and they all say it helped them."

Society and householdcares make
nervous, weak women, who suffer
great pain and misery,much of which
can be avoided by taking Cardul.

Worry and overwork act on your
nerves liko rust on metal, and they
simply go to pieces. You can't always
mako rusty metal bright again, and
sometimesyou can't get your nerves
straightened out again, so better bo-g-in

before tho trouble goes too deep.
For half a'century, Cardul has been

used with benefit, by sick women.
thousandsof whom have written, tell-
ing of the good results obtained.

Doesn'tthis meansomethingto you?
Benefit by others' experience. Cap

dul will help you. Try it
Ask your druggist about Cardul.

N. Tl. Writttn Ladles'Advisory Dept,
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., for Sitcial Inttnutirmi, and 6V.
pace book, "Home Treatment for Worn
en," eent In plain wrapper on request.

No Friend of His.
"Is Mrs. Gossip a friend of yours?
"No; she's a friend of my wife's."
"Isn't that the samething?"
"Not at all. She feels very sorry

for my wife."

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
eure any possible cabe of DISTEMPER,
PINK EYE, and the like among horses
of all ages, nnd preventsall others in tha
same stable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any Rood druggistcan supply you, or send
to ralrs. CO cents and$1.00 a oottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co,
Spec. Contagious Diseases.Goshen, Ind.

Increaseof Commerce.
The commerce of tho port of New-Yor-

has had a growth of G2 per cent
In the lastten years.

If Your Eyes Bother You
get a box of PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, old
reliable, most successful eye remedymads.
All druggists or HowardBros., Buffalo, N.Y.

Happiness grows at your own flre-- V

sides, and Is not to be picked up la
strangers' galleries. Douglas Jerrold.

Bottomless tank enable you to water
your cattle In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

The world will always bo Indiffer-
ent to tho churches that emphaslxr
their differences.

Mrs. Wlnnlow--s Soothing-- Syrm.
forehlldrfin taMbinir. otuioi tbe Rami,

ittaaUXUs.

Most politicians claim the silent
vote so long as It keepssilent

Dr. Ptcree's Psllstt. small, ngar-eoato- sasr s
take cmndy, rtgulata snd iislilTsraadtrawsUandcuieconsUpalToa.

The wise know better thanto try ta
live on the spiceof life alone.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar is Bert
doped only tobacco in its natural state.

Nothing enlargesthe life like letting
the heartgo out to others.

.THE KEXSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH
BITTERS

A short Vcourse of the
Bitters will Wcklv correct.
toneand sweetenany case
ot "Daa stomaftn." This

m mmm

is a proventact.x lry a
bottleand see for yourself.
It is for IndicrdaStina.
- . ..r-TT"- ?uyspepsia and

W. L. DOUCLA
"VaSSSft"SHOESV;

KEF8W.OO.$5O.OO.3,H.O0.Mis ?
WOILEN B $2.90, 3,3.0U, I
SOYS' $2.00. J3.S0&, $3.00

THE STANDARD M? M 'H '

FOR 30 ygpB Mtnmi WB J
They are absolutely taVlBP "ML. V i

mostpopulandb4tshoesrv w ,
price in Aaieilca. MKt. IT C A

mevarelue loadersererv .bbbbsmt rr -- .

where because they hold
their shape, fit better,
look betterandwearlon--

ttum other makes.,fer are positively the I

most economical shoesfor to fcuv.
Douglasnameandthe retailpriceansty of
oo inaDoiiora teuaraateec.
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KATES
i I'Olt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cards of Thanks
5 centsper line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. R. Time Schedule
HAST BOUND

No. 2 Duo at 7:50 a m.
No. 0 Due al . --10:00 p. m.

WHST BOUND

No. 1 Due at . . 6:50 p. m.
"No. 5 Due at . . 5:17 a. m.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

DemocraticNominees.

.For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District.

JAS. P. STINSON

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Supt. Public Schools
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County Clerk
W. MEADORS

Jor District Clerk

GUY O. STREET

For Sheriff
W. D. FAULKNER

Jor Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

"For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

R. C. WHITMIRE

7or Justiceof Peace, Pre. No.

J. S. POST

For ConstablePre.No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

C. H. RUSSELL

The business world has put
the ban on booze fighters, and
the Labor Union are beginning
to draw the line.

The time haspassedin Texas
when the jury-fixe- r, the suborn-

er of perjurers, with license to
practice law could command the
."issldence of business men.

Many of the old .time shisters
were elected judicial positions
iut Texas lias progressed and
the judiciary of Texas is now
composeof men, in the majority
of casesjvtyo'possesshigh moral
integrity.

We
H&a

an--

wou!

S,

to

yeon our desk the offer
orderhouseto give us

Vertising contract and it
amount to more than all

the advertisiug we have donefor
local merchants the'past two
months,but we turnedit down.
There are too many people in
this vicinity, who call on the local

"hats foryhelp when they
noc tnecasn10 oruer irom
buses,for us to lend in--

nt to the practice.

HWB'.. &lA.jAM

$&
leration of

the stock
somepeople genteel or refined.
The cheap affectation one so

often sees practiced by some
people is both coarse and dis-

gusting. How often have you
sit on the curb andamusedyour-

self observingthe anticsof peo
ple who are ojoyin their first pe-

riod of temporary prosperity?
If some of these people could
"see themselvesas others see
them" it would do them good.
The great majority of weak
minded people suffering the
first attact of temporary pros-
perity resort to snobberyand the
coarsestkind of snobberyto get
a little notoriety. They make
every body miserable they meet
from the clerks in the stores to
blacksmith, the milliner, the
dressmaker,the cashier,and the
man in the street.

Teddy is giving vulgar milion-aire-s

and their hired politicians
a bad scare.

ROOSEVELT
ami the
llOSSES

Roosevelt won over vice pres-
ident Sherman as temporary
charmanof the republican con-

ventionat SaratogalastTuesday.
The Colonelhandsout the follow-
ing statment in reply to the
attactsof the bosses:
"The conduct of the majority of
the statecommitte puts in the
clearestlight what this contest
really is. Our fight is squaerly
againt corruption and the un-

clean bossism which has bred

So far as we know Roosevelt is
the first successful politian to
the denouncebossism.

Public School Notes
i

The Haskell High School is
progressingvery nicely at pres-
ent. Each pupil seems to take
an interest in the school as a
whole, andnot in his own wel-

fare alone.
The Seniors and borne of the

teachershada very enjoyable
picnic on last Thursday night.

Those present were: Misses
Harper, Halden, Loe, Irby,
Lewis andMessrsBerry, Naylor,
Walden, Atchison, Killingsworth
and Lewis.

Thebaseball teamwas organ-
ized this week with Ben Clifton
manager,and Claudis Waldenas
captain. The team will play a
few practice games to (ret in
shapefor next season.

On last Monday attrnoon a
meetingof the High School was
called to elect officers for the
Haskell High school Athletic
Association. The officers elec-

ted were, Earl Atchison, presi-

dent Maggie Moore vice pres-
ident, Lee --Killingsworth, Sec'y,
Allie Irby, treasurer. Claudis
Walden was appointed as a
member of the athletic board.

The faculty has immediate
control of the association and
none will be permitted to belong
unlesstheymakeapassinggrade
in at least three subjects.

This assciation includes boys
and girls, and will supportath-

letics in the various forms, as,
basket ball, base ball, crack
work, etc.

This is not merelyan associa-

tion for one seasonor one year
but is designedto be a perman-
ent one, and is so planned.

We intend this organizationto
be a credit to Haskell, and
think that the teachers would
undertakesuch a thing if they
did not think they could makea
success of it. So watch the
future work of our association
andgive us all the support in
your power.
Do not scoff at us, as is toooften
the case;but rememberthat this
concerns you as well as us.
Thisis yourschoolaswell as ours
and help us. make it the first in
the training of the body as well
asthe mind.
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OFFICIAL CALL

DRY FARMING CONGRESS

To Be Held at Haskell, Texas,Oct 19-2-0.

TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTHWEST TEXAS:

Including Farmersand Business Men of all kinds, County
Judges,Mayors, Agricultural Organizationsor Unions, Commer-
cial Bodies, and Railway Companiesoperatingin this territory;

GREETING:

You areherebyinvited to participatepersonally, or by accred-

ited delegates,in a convention to bo assembledin the City of Has-
kell, Texas, at 9 o'clock a. m. Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1910, for the
purposeof organizingall personsinterestedin promotinga better
systemof agriculture in NorthwestTexasinto whatshallbeknown
as the NorthwestTexasDry Farming Congress.

PROPOSED PROGRAM,

It is intendedto hold a two days meeting; the sessions to be
conductedalong practicallines for the freeand open discussion of
the vital subjectsattectmgsuccessiuilarmmg, etc., in this sec-

tion, such as
A Studyof our Soil and Climatic Conditions.
Tillage Methods Necessaryto StoreandConserve Moisture.
Dry Farming1 Methods Elsewhere To What Extent Applicable

Here.
BestCrops to Grow in Northwest Texas.
SeedSelection, Horticulture, Dairying, Etc.
The committeeon organizationwith the assistanceof Hon. Ed

R. Konc, StateCommissionerof Agriculture, hasarrangedto have
delivered a numberof lectureson the abovesubjectsby the most
experiencedand bestqualified men to be had in the U. S. The
sessionsof the Congresswill be held somewhat on the institute
plan in order thatour local problems touchingconditions, methods
and experiencesmay be discussedand intelligently disposed of.
All will be free to ask questions, which will be answered,asfar as
practicableby the scientists andexperts present.

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATION.

For the purposeof effectinga permanent organization of an
annualCongressthe following officials and'bodies are hereby em-

powered and requestedto appoint the numberof delegStes to this
meetingspecified below, to-wi- t: ,

County Judges appoint15 delegates.
Mayors of townsof less than 2000 population 5 delegates.
Mayors of towns of more than2000 population 10 delegates.
Presidentsof County Farmers'Union appoint10 delegates.
Eachlocal Union appoint3 delegates.
CommercialClubs, etc., appoint10 delegates.
Railway Companiesappoint5 delegates.
The delegateswill adoptlaws, elect permanent officers and

select theplace of holding the nextmeeting.

GENERAL INVITATION.

It is to be understood,however, that a welcome is extendedto
everyone, regardlessof being to attend the Congress,
hearthe lecturesand participate in the discussions. Editors and
reportersareespecially invited.

ACCOMMODATIONS.

Thecommittee hassecured thepledgesof the hotels,
wagon yards, feeddealers, etc., that they will charge only

the lowest pricesduring the convention.

CAMPERS.

Wood, water and room in abundancewill be provided free for
campers, and it is suggestedthat neighborhoodsmakeup camping
partiesand comein wagons, hacks, etc.

RAILROAD RATES.

The railroadsin this territory havemadea round trip rate of
oneand one-thir- d fares for thismeeting.

IN CONCLUSION.

We urge thatevery delegateand every individual farmer in
NorthwestTexasattendthis meeting. While there are undoubt-
edly manywho as yet have not grasped the full import of this
movement and do not yet fully appreciatethe value it may be to
them and the country, if properly carriedout, we are quite sure
that if they will comeand hearthe plans and evidence they will
be convinced and greatly benefitted.

Ed. R. Kone, StateCommissioner of Agriculture.
Homer D. Wade, Sec'yStamfordCommercial Club.
J. E. Poole, SecretaryHaskellBoard of Trade.
W. C. Barrickman,Sec'yChamberCommerce,

Wichita Falls.
B. E. Looney, SecretaryAbilene 25,000Club.
Geo. E. Courtney,Prea.W. V. Dist. F. E. &C. U.of A.

Committee on PromotionandArrangements.
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MEAT MARKET
North Sld Squares

Handles nothing but
Meats. Will appreciate
patronage.

'Hasktjll, Taxat.
!EST of Fresh

of your

Will Buy Your Eggs and Butter.

Gall and give ma a trial. GEO. ROBERTS, Propr.$$i
&
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LARGEST
andbestselectedstock of

M ing apparelis now ready
S spectionandapproval.

1

I

1 Old I
OnesHere

mens wear-fo- r

your in- -

New Hats, New Caps, New Hose,
New Underwear, New Work Cloth-
ing, New Neckwear, New Shoes,

in fact everythingis new and up-to-da- te

at pricesextremely low for quality so
high. All wool made to your indi

jjj vidual measurewith bestgradeof hair
cloth Jining, hand'made button holes,
handpaddedshouldersand tailored to
your taste at

$16.50T0$45.00.
Come in andstfethelargelengths. 'Tis
so much easierto selectfrom largesam-
ples than from books. Q)urpricesare10
to 20 per oejit lowHanothers.

YOURS TOMCOMMAND.

No Old
Ones Here

&;vkwJm&$

THE

HUB
I. P. GARR

&Co.

No

suits

from

No Old

Ones Here
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Socialist Nominees ForCounty and Precinct Offices.

vf
County Judge, W. E. Underwood.
County Clerk, '. T. W. Langston.
District Clerk W. G. Hamilton.
Sheriff C. M. Presley.
Tax Collector C. H. Miller.
Tax Assessor W. H. Smith.
County Treasurer '. J. E. Burlison.
CommissionerPre. 1 S. J. Hanger.
CommissionerPi e. 4 A. J. Rhodes. ,

Justiceof the PeacePre. 5 Frank Hadaway. s
Justiceof the PeacePre. 5, R. A. Lee.
Constable Pre. 5 JohnSherley. Jl
.ConstablePre. 6, Tom Moore. k
PublicWeigherPre. 5 '. F. B. Smith. VV - -

WeigherPre. 6, G. W. Williams.
County Chairman, W. K. Miller. .

THE STATE OF T"EXAS,1 " : :

County of Haskell. J
I, JjW. Meadors, Clerk of the county court in and

for said countyand state, herebycertify the above to be thenomi-
nees for countyand precinctofficers of the Socialist Partyof Has
kell county, ascemfiedtomeby W. K. Miller, Chairman of Has-
kell County ExecutiveCommittee Socialist Party, and filed in my
office on the 10th day of AugusKA. D. 1910.

Given under my handand seal of office in Haskell this the28th
dav of Sentember.A. D. 1910.

sKAl - ' T
.i i. ... ..nvr.w,

ClerkCounty Court, Haskell Co., Texas.

Democratic Nominees fpr County and Precinct Offices.

i

Public

fVmnftr .Tndrrn V AT Cm.'fU T

,

County Attorney, w. BruceW. Bryant. '
County Clerk J. W. Meadors.
District Clerk Guy O. Street.
Sheriff 1 D. W. Falkner.
Tax Collector, ) J. E. Walling.
Tax Assessor I J. W. Tarbett.
County Treasurer, I Emory Menefee.
County Surveyor i. ...... E. M. Morris.
County Supt. of Public Instructon,...T. C. Williams.
Commissioner Pre. 1, .., R. C. Whitmire.
CommissionerPre. 2, . M, J. Farris. h,
Commissioner Pre. 3, ( J. B. Davis. I
CommissionerPre. 4, I G. W. Sollock. TN jTJusticeof the PeacePre. 1, J. S. Post, .
Justiceof thePeace Pre.2, I W. J. Farris. ,

Justiceof thePeace Pre.3, E. L. Shy. .

Justiceof the PeacePre. 4 X,.... M. B. Moore. "

Justiceof the PeacePre.5 . T.C.Browning. .

Justiceof the Peace Pre.6, E. W. Moeer.
Constable Pre. 1 r 1....A. G. Lambert. '
ConstablePre. 2, A-.-

.. Price.
ConstablePre. 3 ... L. 147 Howard. t
Constable Pre. 4 A... Dan Taylor.
ConstablePre. 5, ... J. M. Reed,
PublicWeigherPre. 1 .1.. C. H. Russell.
Public Weigher Pre. 2, I.. Ethridge.
PublicWeigher Pre. 4 .'. M. L. Jones. -

Public WeigherPre. 6 M. W. Chapman.
PublicWeigherPre. 6 Hugh Williams.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell. ' ,

I, J. W. Meadors, Clerkof the county court in and '

for saidcountyandstate, herebycertify the
ineesfor the countyandprecinct offices of the Democratic
of county, as certified to me by Jno. A. (wuch, Chairman
DemocraticExecutive Committeeof Haskell couity, Texas,
filed in my office on the 26th dayof August A. D.

Given under my handand sealof office in

(ikaS 28th dav of SentemberA. D. IQIO' ' "'

w

J. W.l MEADORS
Clerk County Court, Hask
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ASK THOSE have tanked with us for
yearswhetheror not they like business
methods. You wish to the ocean in ship
thathasriddenthroughmany storms? Rather
thankeepyour money yourself,don't you want
to put your money in bank knows noth-
ing but success?

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

Locals and Personals.

SeePajronsfor a perfect fit
in glasses.

Would pay cash'for bargains
in good farms. '"W. A. Smith.

Mrs. J. Walker and
children visited at Sagerton
Saturday and returned Sunday

Just received from factory
Oream Cheese, Marcaroni,Olives
South TexasQoney.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. J. M. Haley called at our

ffioce Monday and set his sub-scripti- on

up a year.

For Sale Cheap; ahorseand,
buggy. U
.393tp Will Brewer

Justarrived a irebh shipment
of choicest cakes-nythin- g you
want. F. G Alexander& Sons.
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Patronnize home Laundry.
Call phoneNo.l97Wdgetyour
clothesback thesanyatday.

G. J. Miller, Prop.

Try a sack of Albatross flour,
the beston earth. F. G. Alex- -

.J.. P. CAMn 00 o- -

xr1 "
. . .

J. W. Harcrowhas purchased
A half 'Vi -- est in theconfection
ery 'businessof H. B. Lancaster.

Mr VernonCobb wasin from
theCobb ranch this week and
spent several days with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Cobb.

Ten thousand chickens and
one hundred thousandeggs
wanted. Highest prices paid.
E, P. Thomason, Haskell. 40-3t- p

NAreyou looking forya snap?
I haveit in the best! .grades of
coal for winter atsuwrnerprices'
Seeme. Chambers

You dont haveto discountyour
land notes and yaw get 'farm
loansat eight peryfeMt from,

Scottft Key. lawyers,
Haskell,Texas.

' Wanted:A bunoh ofhogs, from
75 to 100 poundsrVSeeEarl fll.

. Cah paid for firrt vendors
ftim land notes.

. ,W. A. SeftH, Haskell.

Mr. andMrs. Newcomb of the
4KWth f ,H aide visited If r. andrtssj." J &. z v- -

l

1

'
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We haveoneof the largestand
best assortedstocks of harness
including the Bnjamin Young,
the best harnessmade. Wenow
offer this stocK at ten per cent
reduction uhxilwe can reduce
the stock.
tf W. P. Whitman & Son.

I haveany numberof exchange
propositionsin different partsof
TexasanaNew Mexico and one
in JohnsonCo., near Cleburne.
A. H. Norris.
LosT-Somew-here on the streets
of Haskell, M dndayVSept. 5th
a ladiesElgin watch, Wis a small
chainon it. Fi:rvaar pwase call
andleavesam ee Pressof--
f ice, andreceive reward.A

Vendors lien viona notes
boughtby W. Haskell

Mr and Mrs. AT W. McGregor
havereturned from Waco where
they spent the summer

Mr. Otto Mondrosky sold a
baleof midling cotton to a
Haskellmerchants Tuesday for
13 1--2 cens. Bring your cotton
to Haskell.

Our abstractVbOOKI corn--
pleteandup.'toVcrattf. Get your
abstractsfro
tf) Safideis & Wilson.

Whenin towitoooiearoundto
the Palace MarMvand get a
cold drink of ipavater.

Guarantee your winter coal
SUPPL-Y-

HOW?
' By buying summer storage,

Where? of E. A. Chambers.

Ourabstractboosts are com-
pleteand your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Harfders A Wilson.
Boost Don't Jfodc.

Placeyour ordervph, Cham-
bersfor feed and,coal.

After Oct. 1st buy your meat
at thePalaceMaAet where you
do not haveto Mpthe per cent
of badaccounts

Mrs McHichael left Monday for
her home in La. She has been
visiting her parentsMr. andMrs.
W. B. P. Tucker.

Mr. G.R. Stuelkin called at our
office the other day and set his
subscription account a year
ahead.

If you navel bargain in land
list it with flaWers ft Wilson;
they will avartise and sell it
for you.

fili '
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Pr. Meyers Fit Eyes With
ProperGlasses.

There is only one kind of
glassesor lens that your eyes
require. Any other kind is apt
to do them an injury. Dr.
Meyers fit each eye separately
by unerring tesishat reveal
every defect HJfnowledge
of the humanev6jKsufiicient to
insurethatyoneivetheglasses
that you mi6drltpr. Mey-
ersexamineyoureyes,there
is no cxafre for advice and his
chargesfor glassesare as small
as the cost of the glasseseand
framesyou require will permit.

in '

NOTICE

Those who owe us for this
year and the last two and three
years,and thosewhose notesare
due, must make arrangements
for it you epawusto carry you
nextyear. JW needmoney. Do
not think Jrefeuse your account
is smalliC Avill make no differ-
ence. Bur accountsareall small
andevery little helps. Call and
seeus in regardto sameor we will
call and seeyou. No morecredit
'till nextyear.

40 tf Collier's Drng Store.

OUR BOYS.
New stock o: rouths.hoys and

kids knickerbacker Auits and
extra pants. Shos all sizes,
Boys and childreMiat s and caps
of all styles, in fact everything
for the Boys at

S. L. Robertson's.

$10,000 DEAL.

Mrs. Zuma Jenkins has pur-
chased the$10,000 residenceof
Mr. ' Cisero Smith at Mineral
Wells and will move to that city
to. makeher home aboutthe mid-

dle of October. This beautiful
residenceis situatedon what is
known asEastMountain and is
a most desirable location. The
deal wasmadethrough the land
firm of J. J. Stein & Co., of this
city.

TheFree Press regrets very
muchthatthe concretecity will
loose Mrs. Jenkins and her
estemabledaughter, Miss Edith,
ascitizens, butwishtheseworthy
people will find many friends in
their new home.

PANTS
Along with our aew suits for

menand boys, I expectwe have
the largeststock of pants and
cheap too, that ha9 ever been
shown in Haskell. Men andboys
must wearants. They are
cheap at my store

S. L. Robertson.

Tfi THE PUBLIC.
Uncle Frank has moved his

bakery into the Palaoe Meat
Market andthepublic in general
canget their bread, cakes, pies,
and etc. at that place. The
Market will be open on Sunday
morningsuntil 9 o'clock to sell
meat, breador any thing you
want atthat tim and for the
convemencevottjie puDiic wno
may want brdtfit will beopen
one hour at and from 5
to 7 o'clocko.in. uhepublic is
askednot to ik tobuy anything
in4the market lineat the noon
and evening hours asthe law
will not permit us to sell any
thingat that time, but uncle
Frankwill be thereto wait on
you for your bread orders, or
cakes,pies, etc.

W. A. Marsh.

MEW BAIL BOAD
C I Dickinson of Fort Worth

hasrevived his project to build
a road from Fort Worth to
Roswellor Alburqurque M. N.
via Mineral Wells. The business
men of Fort Worth have
subscribedliberally to his com-

panyand we hope to see the
schemematerialize. Haskell is
in line for this railroad.

mules: tweWiW4t. . ,.;ia.the nMtA16urIMave ever can fill you&toafbin. v For Sal!,Siivounirirj, a v?. if r - - i xa. m w m-- .w pww -- 9

ilfaik '" &W m BUWynmm h- - Canxeti jnTonT Jto overlook throughbreiJeraeycows. Fresh;
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y
.. iti- 01ueenBasJMias ottor aucba X X Three Thouia bundles of

MmM msbeair IlMMfce) agent t ZWOITUNITY? very good mEe. 7
WlwSjtt'' HWmU for thisills goods. APVf rUasatE. A. Cham-- fo, F. Thomas.
mHFR . ' ?. L. Robertson, bars.7 'ft milesnoJkdtHaskell, p. d.q.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. J. M. Morgan
2. StandardSewing Machine

Company.
3. H. K. Millar
4. F. G. Maunan
5. W. B. Mclver

Bad Eyos Cause Dyspepsia.

Dr. George Gould, the Phila--'

uelphia eye specialist asserts
that fully half of the sufferer
from eye strain havesome form
of dyspepsia, at least, as a conse-
quenceof their visual defects.

Mr. Whit Williams is breaking
his land for next yearscrop. He
expectsto have his whole farm
turned by Xmas.

Mr. S. W. Scott shipped nine
carsof cattle this week to the
Fort Worth market.

Mr. Steensonof Fort Worth,
who hasbeenbuying mules and
shippingthem is here again and
will be hereon first Monday to
buy mules.

Mr. H. S. Wilson has received
a letterfrom his old schoolmate,
the Hon. Miles Poindexter, con-

gressmanat large from the state
of Washington,who is now the
insurgent republicannominee of
that state for U. S. Senator.
Theyattended the Washington
andLee University of Virginia
together.

Mr. Robert Reynolds has
returned from N. M. and is now
with Mr. J. E. Robertson,general
merchant of Weinert. Mrs.
Reynolds spentseveraldays this
week with her parents, Mr.
andMrs. W. T. Hudson.

GROCERIES y
S. L. RobertsonJceeps one of

the best stocksof groceries in
Haskell.

Mr. Hardy Grissom made a
businesstrip to Goree Wednes-
dayandhe saidtherewasthous-
andsof acresof cotton in that
yicinity. He went in an auto
and saw signs on some farm
fencesstatingthat they wanted
fifty handson some farms. We
suggestthat people around Has-
kell who haveno jobs could do
well to take their folks to Goree
andearnenough money picking
cotton topay their grocery bills.
You canjust dependupon it that
the grocerymerchantsaregoing
to have to havemorecash trade
and less credit. They can't
carry you this winter on credit.

Repeated Eye Headaches.

Stopvitality and bring about
general nervous breakdowns.
Many sensible )e6plecontinue to
suffergreatpain-- andr inconveni-
encethrough falseiwride.Don't
be Foolish,gjlassis will relieve
it fitted property, Mia wearing.
spectaclesisifolsigntof old age.
Let Dr: Jlleyara relieve your
headachaA)yy4upplyingglasses
that will taife away the strain.
Hundredswill testify to his re-
liability.

HQO TRAIN.

With Exhibit of Hogs and Lec-

ture on Her Railing by
Expert.

We are advised by the Fort
Worth & Denver City and the
Wichita Valley Railways that
the demonstration Hog Train
which they are now running;
over their roads will visit Has-
kell on Oct 6th, stoppingat the
depotthreehours, from 4 to 7
o'clockp. m., where every per-
son interestedin hog raising is
invited to look at the fine hogs
on thecarsandhear the expert
hog man in chargeof the exhibit
tell about the best methods of
hog raising, including breeds
andbreeding,feedsandfeeding,
marketing, Etc., Ete.

It is freeto all.
J. E. Poole,

., Sec. HaskellBoard ofTrade.
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Lloyd & Co.,

H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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B. Y. P. U.
Sunday,Oct. 2.

Devotional meeting:
"The-aboudinn- g love of Jesus"

Leader: Miss Lucile Hughes.
Scripture, Matt. 14; 13-- 21.

Song.
Prayer.
Bible reading,Matt. 6; 3444
Miss Ella Rhe DeBard.
Song.
Bible reading,Mark; 8: 19
Miss Sibyl Collins.
General discusion of point in

lesson by members.
Song.
Benediction.

The New Kennel Building 20x
2(50 feet conies next, and in this
will be found the latest conven-
ience that go to mako a bench
show popular.

Are Your Glasses Right?

That is a vital question'to you,
and should bring you to Dr.
Meyers at once. JffeHkes to dis
cover unusual'GVPfSftp.fpcAst. th
kind that puzletheaverageeye
specialist' A I

,'Grfa?sdsBight
Good Sight."

ii
Haskell needsa horsebuyer.

There are number of good
horses in Haskell county and
manyof them are standardbred
stock that are for sale.

CHILDREN
should havk theirAyes examined
before bein; ed by study.
Defectsmay he remedied then,
that, if leftf aione may cause
much dist:cessin ajter years.

Dr. Meyers.

NOTICE
Miss Ida Maxwe!11. teacher of

PianoTheo: HarmonyandHis--
tory of Music 3tudio in High
Schoolbuildin

Special am gements for pu--

pils in Sout d EastWards.J V

Terms?00 amonth. Three
lessons a week. Class opens
September12th.

;v
If you wantwooerqw money

on your Iandor aelT land notes
seeSander: on.

in
MRS. GORDON McGUIRES

School of Music,

(Piano, Vocal, Theory and Musi-

cal History) will OPEN ON

THURSDAY, September

15th, 1910.

Lecture, Arrangement of Class

Periods and Gradesat Ten
O'clock Thursday

Morning.
For Further Information

Phone No. 264
OR CALL.

Miss Mildred Brooks, assisted
us this week in our typograph-
ical department, and was
of greatassistanceto us in get-
ting out the Free Press.

Poor Opinion of Countrymen.
One of the great Intellects of Eng---d

has stated that not above 50.004
I't nplo In all Britain can read and oa
durstand the ordinary London aewi
paper.
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DOUGLAS DOTS.

Here I comeagainafter a long
absence.

Well timesdrag pretty heavily
over here.

Mr. Geo. Pistole has gone to
the wild westand windy plains.
Mr. and Mrs.WalterJoneshave

now gottenback from a trip to
Wise county.

Mrs. Waggonerand Mrs. Day
wereoveron Paint Creek side
Monday on business.

The folks all enjoyed an ice
cream supperat Mr. Patterson's
Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Earleswas the guest of
Mrs. Patterson Saturday night.

Mr. Jim Creaseris on the sick
list.

Mr. Vernon Cobb sayshedon't
like lemonade.

Mr. Bill Earles is working on
the ThrockmortonR. R.

Cotton picking is the order of
the day.

Well I will skidoo (23).
Successto the Free Press and

its manyreaders. i

Bennie.

The newspapersand the com-
mercialsecretarieshave worked
diligently to bring about the
organizationof the "Dry Farm-
ing Congress"which has been
called to meetat Haskell, Texas
October 19th and20th, and to
bring it to the attention of the
farmers of Northwest Texas.
It now promisesto be a great
educationalmeeting which no
progsessivefarmer should fail
to1 attend.

200 LABORERS WANTED
S. A. Hughesof this city has

a letter from Walter Denison
who is building the Lubbock and
Crosbytonrailroad stating that
he cangive employmentto 200
menabout Nov. 1st.

His Mother Was a Lady.
Was Shakespearo'smother's family

one "associatedwith gentility?" Mrs.
Charlotto Stopes has been minutely
examining the Stratford records, and
thinks she hasdiscovereddeedswhich
answer that question in the affirma-
tive and which show that Halllwell-Phillipp-s

was not sufficiently thorough-
going in his examinationsand conclu-
sions. Her gleaningsare but scanty,
and do not mean much, save possibly
In the implication that Mary Arden's
family was one in which educatloa
was valued and books were available.

Sht Named Naw Glacltr.
The George W. Perklas excurslom

party, while cruising along te Alas-
ka coast rcceaUy, discovered a atn;
glacier emptying Into Prtace; WU
lams' Sound. Miss Perkins, a maa
ber ot the party, was givea the arlrfc
lege of naming the glaclwyvfoiCl
smashing a bottle of champa? tp
Its face, declared: "I aaau tfcea
Princeton."

MM .

His Wife, Hsr Switch.
Met a man on the street the etkae

day who said If his wife were '
witch he would burn It up. If Hm

particular wife ot this particular MB
wore a switch and he burned It ev
we would like to see him the aesl
Say.Llberty (N. Y.) Press.

e

Walking Dairies ef Peechew.
Tae unineeecity oi feocaow,

is about the site of St Lenlg,
ail us win luruuga bsu
"walking dairies," that is.
bring cows to oe milked la free
customers'houses.

Teach Agriculture. tf
la some of the publlo thopIs gf

vuaiiiiu it course ot
has been introduced ia
higher grades.
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Union of
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1

Matters& Especial Moaeit t tho
tk Prefressm Africaltamti

A pessimist la ono who, of two
evils, choosesthem both.

Sometimesa half-pin- t of happiness -
rui iiuiKo a pock oi irouuie.

Tho peculiarity of a crank is that
bo always thinks It's his turn,

Gossips havo automobiles beaten a
block when it comes to running people
down.

By tho tlmo you havo acquired wis-

dom
me

everybody looks upon you as an
old fool.

An optimist Is ono who would rather
believe that everything Is nil right
than know tho truth.

Thero aro few things In life so com-fortab- lo

as old friends and old shoes.
Do not bo in baste to discard either. of

Tho man who allows things to go
at looso ends Is pretty cortaln ulti-
mately to And his affairs sadly rav-
eled.

action Is by voluntary
association. Trusts, broadly speaking,
are the results of both forms of ac-

tion.
If
In

Many havo enjoyed tho benefits de-

rived from the work of tho Farmers'
Union without knowing from whence
they came.

Organizationhas become the watch
word of tho century. Tho past his-
tory of the race is largely a history of
individuals.

It sometimesseems easier to strike a
.than to lift up; but give us tho man
who always lends n holplng hand, no
matterwhat It costs.

Take your chances with tho man
who Is good to horses,cows and oth-

er farm creatures. He will not fall
you when the pinch comes.

Whero the greater part of tho corn
crop goes to market by way of tho
tiog pen, a substantial IncreaseIn the
bank account Is pretty sure to fol-

low.
Now for a breathing spell. The

harvest Benson was long, the weather
capricious and the work strenuous.
Take a day off, and do nothing but
just rest and putter. Give tho human
machine a chanco to cool Its bear-
ings.

START OF FREIGHT EXPENSE

Cot of Hauling Ton of Farm Products
to Market Over Country Roads

Averages 25 Cents.

The United States d'epartment of
agriculture stands ready to prove that
the farmer,!! heavily handicappedby
the twojftllllon miles of public roads
of tWs country, of which only seven
--por cent. Is improved. It stands
ready to show that the cost of hauling
a ton of farm products to market
over country roads is upon tho aver-
age 25 cents, says Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

On modern improved roads
tho cost Is but eight cents. On "dirt"
roads It Is 39 cents, and on sandy
roads It varies from 33 to CI cents.
.These figures aro demonstrable,and
no farmer will dispute them, for they
know full well what tho cost for poor
roads Is to them.

Were the cost of tho haul to the
railroad reducedto 12 cents a ton, ns
It readily could bo by Improving tho
public roads, the saving to the farm-
ers of tho country would bo Justabout
$250,000,000. "It seemseasy,"saysthe
.Washington Herald, "to write the fig-

ures $1,000,000 a day; that Is the
amount of loss, or rather that Is tho
loss of gain the farmer would get If

he hnd good roads. Ho would get
$1,000,000 a day more for his products
than ho does now. His bad roads Im-

ply a loss of about threo dollars a
year for every man, woman and child
In tho United States. If wo can add
that $250,000,000 to tho purchasing
power of tho farmer, It Is not likely

that wo should hear so much about
hard times; there would be bound to
bo a proportional Increasein prosper-
ity and our agricultural assetswould
be very largely increased"

This estimate does not Include tho
Increased valuo that would accrue
from good roads to farm lands. It
takes account simply of tho freight
expenso which necessarily begins at
the farm. The cost of tho haul to tho
railroad is regulated by the condition
of tho public road,and the tlmo la fast
coming when tho farmor will domand

that ho Bhall bo considorod when
money is boing poured out llko water
(or railroads, waterways and the like.

To Introduce BokharaSheep.

Tho department of agriculture is
seriously considering the Introduction
into this country of Bokhara sheep,
from which comestho fur called "Por-ela-n

lamb." All Astrakan fur Is now

ralsod on territory tributary to tho
Caspian sea. The best fur is taken
from tho lamb when It Is only four or
five days old. Tho Bokharasbeop also
mako good mutton.

Good Farming.

The best farmers aro not all on the
best farms. Many a man has per-

formed wqnders on a poor. form.
Thero aro men who havo good farms
bow who started In debt, without
Buldlng3, money, llttlo credit and the
aimplcst kind of Implements.

"

.v.
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Farmers'Educational

America
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LETTER ON COTTON BAGGING

Mlaslaalppl Man Makes Interesting
Argument In Favor of Agreement

for Benefit of Farmers.

Now that tho seasonfor ginning Is
coining, It Is time for all parties who

Interested In baling cottons to
como to a perfect understandingabout
cotton bagging for tho coming season.

have had a good many years'
but always at tho mercy of

Juto bagging manufacturers, as
well as the mercantile companies, who
were the distributers for tho Juto fac-

tories, nnd I can truthfully sayhat
when there was a big crop to gin the
jut0 bagging always went up as high

n nnd ,w .,,, wrltea D. m

Hearn of Madison. Miss., In Union
Advocate. We had to pay their prlco
even when the ginning competition
was so sharp that tho price of Juto
took all the profit, and with this con-

dition of things existing, It looks to
as If every glnner would be anx-

ious to unite on cotton bagging,
whether they aro friendly to thu
union or not.

Every farmer, whether union or
nonunion,should demandthat all bag-gln-g

should bo mndo of cotton. That
would consume eight million pounds

cotton for a twolvo million balo
crop, and there aro six or seven fac-

tories that have promised to add nlno
pounds to the weight of every bale of

cotton that wo sell them with cotton
bagging on It. That would compen-

sate for the difference in weight, and
all or nearly nil cotton was wrapped
cotton, the tare would be

taken off.
Away back In tho Alliance times the

jute baggingwent so high It was al-

most prohibited and thousands of

bales were wrapped In old gunny
sacks,oat sacks and osenburg, and It
was at this tlmo that Odenhelmer.
came to the farmer's rescueand made

good cotton bagging which run the
prlco of Jute bagging ns low as four
and flvo cents. Ju3t think of the farm-

ers having to wrap four-cen- t cotton In
fourteen-cen-t bagging. Now, Mr. Oden-

helmer Is offering to furnish cotton
bagging again, and I for ono bollevo
that cotton should bo used for cotton
as well as for corn and oat sacks.By

doing this we would only be making
us,o of our bad cotton. If we do any-

thing to increase tho price of cotton
and cotton goods, tho cotton growers
are tho ones who aro benetlted. Tho
wago earner is benefited, and that has
a prlco lifting effect; in other words,
Increasestho capacity to consume as
we Increaseprices.

To get back to the subject of cotton
bagging, I hope that tho farmers,
glnners, In fact, everyonewho really
wants to do something to better the
condition of cotton prices, and tho
country Generally, will take up this
bagging question and decide it, and
stand by the decision wo make,
though the heavensfall. I had a per-

fect understandinglast year and got
tho bagging for my own customers
and arranged with Mr. Peet of Jack-

son to supply those of my community

that ginned their cotton at Madison
station. I do not think thero was
more than six or sevenbales wrapped
with cotton in this vicinity. Thero
should bo an arrangementmado that
would bo binding legally, that carries
or fixes a penalty so that everyono

who signs It" would havo to stand to

the rack, fodder. I see that some say
that tho cotton bagging will not hold.
Neither will Juto bagging, thoway cot-

ton is handled. As an evldenco, Just
go to tho compresswhere cotton Is

handled and see the condition of tha
bales wrapped in Juto bagging an'
you will be convinced.

Eradicate Bull Thisfie.

Bull thistles, common In pastures,
cannot always bo killed by mowing.
Mowing tends to prevent maturity of
seed. Cutting off the thistles Just be-lo-

tho surfaceof tho ground, two or
three times a year, will effectually
eradicate them. Working tho ground
In rotation of grass,grain and corn is
a very suro way of eradicatingweeds.

Garden in Orchard.

Garden cropsmay bo grown success-
fully betweenthe rows of nil kinds of
young fruit trees. Peas and beans
are particularly desirable for this pur-

pose because, being legumes, they en-

rich tho soil and actually aid In tho
growth of tho trees. By a cropping
systemof this kind tho expenseof tho
orchard may bo easily paid until tho
trees come into full bearing.

Feeding Chickens.

Noontime Is tho host tlmo to feed
chickens raw vegetablessuch as cab-

bages,beets and turnips.
Grain should not bo fed oftener than

twlco a day.
Thousandsof hens are killed every

year by feeding too much wet foods
and mashes. Tho greater portion of
the feed should bo dry.

A Small Colt.

Thero was born on tho arm of II
P. Teckwar, near Allentown, Pa., n

perfect colt that weighed only If
jounds. It Is smaller than aro nv
verngo and Is In porfeci
health. It Is a registered Shetland.

Mulching Celery.

Try mulching your celory with frcsl
horsemanure. Keep it away from tin
stalks for a few days at least. If poe
slble, apply water after mulching
This Is an ideal method of culture.

BaaEjfeiHuSjBfP'iSaRC

l CHAPTER I.

I Go to Pittsburg.
McKnlght is gradually taU.ng over

tho criminal end of tho business. I

never liked It, and since the Btrnnge
case of tho man in lower ten, I have
been a bit squeamish. Given a caso
like that, where you can build up a
network of clews that absolutely In- -

crlmlnnto threo entirely different peo-

ple, only ono of whom can bo guilty,
and your faith In circumstantial e

dies of overcrowding. I never
Bee a shivering, white-face- d wretch In

the prisoners'dock that I do not hark
back with shuddering horror to tho
strange events on tho Pullman car
Ontario, between Washington nnd
Pittsburg, on tho night 'of September
9, last.

McKnlght could tell the story a
great deal better than I, although ho

cannot spell threo consecutivewords
correctly. But, while he has Imagi-

nation and humor, ho Is lazy.
"It didn't happen to me, anyhow,"

he protested,when I put It up to him.
"And nobody cares for second-han-d

thrills. Besides, you want tho un-

varnished and ungarnlshedtruth, and
I'm no hand for that. I'm a lawyer."

So am I, although thero havo been
times when my assumption In that
particular has been disputed. I am
unmarried, and Just old enough to
dunes with the grown-u- p llttlo sisters
of the girls I used to know. I am fond
of outdoors, prefer horsesto theafore-
said grown-u- p little sisters, and with-

out sentiment ("am" crossedout and
"was" substituted. Ed.) and com-

pletely ruled and frequently routed by
my housekeeper,an elderly widow.

In fact, of all tho men of my ac-

quaintance,I was probably the most
prosaic, the least adventurous, tho
ono man In a hundred who would be
likely to go without a deviation from
tho normal through tho orderly pro-

cession of the seasons,summer suits
to winter flannels, golf to bridge.

So It was a queer freak of tho de
mons of chance to perch on my un-

susceptible chest, tie me
up wltn a crime, ticKet mo wun
love affair, and start mo on that sen-

sational and not always respectable
Journey that ended bo surprisingly less
than three weeks later In tho firm's
private office. It had been tho most
remarkableperiod of my life. I would
neither give It up nor live It again
under any inducement, nnd yet all
that I lost was somo 20 yards off my
drive!

It was really McKnlght's turn to
make tho next Journey. I hnd a
tournamentat Chevy Chasefor Satur-
day, and a short yacht cruise planned
for Sunday, nnd when a man has been
grinding at statute law for a week, ho
needs relaxation. But McKnlght
begged off. It was not the first time
he had shirked that summer in order
to run down to Richmond, and I was
surly about it. But this time be had
i. new excuse.

"I wouldn't be able to look after the
businessIf I did go," he said. He has
a sort of wide-eye- frankness that
makes one ashamed to doubt him.
"I'm always car sick crossing Jhe
mountains. It's a fact, Lollle. g

over the peaks does It. Why,
crossing tho Alleghany mountainshas
the gulf stream to Bermuda beatento
a frazzle."

So I gave him up finally and went
home to pack. Ho camo later in the
evening with his machlno, the Can-nonbal-l,

to take mo to tho station, and
ho brought the forged notes in tho
Bronson case.

"Gunrd them with your life," he
warned me. "They nro more precious
..nan honor. Sow them In your chest
protector, or wherever people keep
valuables. I never keep any. I'll not
be happy until I see Gentleman Andy
doing tho lockstep."

Ho sat down on my clean collars,
found my cigarettes and struck a
mntch on the mahogany bed post with
one movement.

"Where's tho PIrato?" ho demanded.
Tho Pirate Is my housekeeper,Mrs.
Klopton, a vory worthy woman, so
labeled and libeled becausoof a fe-

rocious pair of eyes andwhat Mc-

Knlght called a bucancerlngnoso. I
quietly closed tho doorInto tho hall.

"Keep your voice down, Rlchey," I
said. "She Is looking for tho evening
paper to seo It it is going to rain. She
has my rnlncoatand an umbrella wait-
ing In tho hall."

Tho collars being damaged beyond
repair, be left them and went to the
window. Ho stood thero for somo
time, staring at tho blackness that
represented tho wall :t tho house
next door.

"It's raining now," he said over bis
3liouldcr, and closed tho window nnd
the shutters. Something In his voice
mado mo glance up, but ho was watch-
ing mo, his hands Idly In his pockets.

"Who lives next door?" ho Inquired
In a perfunctory tono, after a pause,
I was packing my razor,

"Houbo la ompty," I returned absent
ly. "If tho landlord would put it in
omo sort of shape "
"Did you put thoso notes la your

pocket?" ho broko In. ,

"Yes." I was impatient VAlong

vltb my certificates of registration,
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"Guard This with

baptism and vaccination. Whoever
wants them will haveto steal my coat
to get them."

"Well, I would move them, If I were
you. Somebody in tho next house
was confoundedly anxious to Bee
where you put them. Somebody right In
at that window opposite."

I scoffed at the ldea,xbut neverthe-
less I moved the papers,putting them
In my traveling bag, well down at the
bottom. McKnlght watched me un-

easily.
"I have a hunch that you are going

to havo trouble," ho said, as I locked
the alligator bag. "Darned If I like
starting anything Important on Fri-
day." 1

"You have a congenital dislike to
start anything on any old day," I re-

torted, still soro from my lost Sat-
urday. "And If you know the owner
of that house as I do you would know
that If there was any one at that
window ho Is paying rent for tho
privilege."

Mrs. Klopton rapped at the door
and spoke discreetly from the hall.

"Did Mr. McKnlght bring the even-
ing paper?" she inquired.

"Sorry, but I didn't, Mr. Klopton,"
McKnlght called. "The subs won,
three to nothing." He listened, grin-
ning,

I
as she moved away with little

irritated rustles of her black silk
gown.

I finished my packing, changedmy
collar and was ready to go. Then
very cautiously we put out the light
and opened the shutters. Tho win-

dow acrosswas merely a deeperblack
In the darkness. It was closed and
dirty. And yot, probably owing to
Richey's suggestion,I had an un-

easy Bcnsatlon of eyes staring across
at uie. Tho next momentwe were at
the door, poised for flight.

We'll have to run for it," I said in
a whisper, "unea down mere witn
a packago of somo sort, Bandwlches
probably, And- - she's threatenedme
with overshoesfor a month. Ready
nowI"

I had a kaleidoscopic view of Mrs.
Klopton In the lower hall, holding out
an armful of such traveling Impedi-
menta asshe deomed essential,while
besldo her, Eupbemla, the colored
housemaid, grinned over a white-wrappe- d

box.
"Awfully sorry no time back Sun-

day," I pantedover my shoulder.Then
the door closed and thecar was mov-

ing away.
McKnlght bent forward and stared

at the facadeof tho empty house next
door as wo passed. It was black.
staring, mysterious, as empty build-
ings are apt to be.

"I'd llko to hold a post-morte- on
that corpso of a house," ho said
thoughfully. "By Georgo, I've a no
tion to get out and tako a look."

"Somebody after tho brass pipes,'
I scoffed. "House has beenempty for
a year."

With ono hand on tho steering
wheel McKnlght held out tho other for
my cigarette caso. "Perhaps," he
said; "but I don't seewhat she would
want with brass pipe."

"A woman!" I laughod outright.
"You have been looking too hard at
the picture in tho back of your watch,
that'sall. There'san experiment like
that If you stare long enough"

But McKnlght was growing sulky;
he sat looking rigidly ahead,and be
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Your Life."

did not speak again until he brought
tho Cannonball to a stop at the sta-
tion. Even then it was only a per-
functory remark. He went through
the gate with me, and with five min-
utes to spare,we lounged and smoked

the train Bhed. My mind had slid
away from my surroundingsand had
wandered to a polo pony that I
couldn't afford and intended to buy
anyhow. 'Then McKnlght shook off
his taciturnity.

"For heaven's sake, don't look so
martyred," ho burst out; "I know
you'vo dono all tho traveling this sum
mer. I know you're missing a game

But don't bo a patient
mother; confound it, I have to go to
Richmond on Sundny. I I want to
seea girl."

"Oh, don't mind me," I observed
politely. "Personally, I .wouldn't
changeplaces with you. What'B her
name North? South?"

"West," ho snapped. "Don't try to
be funny. And all I have to say,
Blakclcy, Is that if you over fall in
love I hope you make an egregious
ass of yourself."

In view of what followed, this came
rather close to prophecy.

The trip west waswithout incident
played brldgo with a furniture deal-

er from Grand Rapids, a Bales agent
for a Pittsburg iron firm and a young
professor from an eastern college. I
won three rubbersout of four, finished
what cigarettes McKnlght had left
mo and went to, bed about one o'clock.
It was growing cooler, and the rain
had ceased. Onco, toward morning, I
wakenedwith a start, for no apparent
reason, and sat bolt upright. I had
an uneasyfeeling that some one had
been looking at me, the same sensa
tion I had experiencedearlier in tho
evening at tho window. But I could
feel the bag with the notes, between
me and the window, and with my arm
thrown over It for security, I lapsed
again into slumber. Later, when 1

trlod to piece together the fragments
of that journey, I rememberedthat
my coat, which had beon folded and
placed beyond my restless tossing,
had been rescuedin the morning from
c heterogeneousJumble of blankets,
evening papers and cravat, had been
shakenout with profanity anddonned
with wrath. At tha tlmo, nothing oc-

curred to me but the necessity 'of
writing to the Pullman Company and
asking them if they ever traveled in
tholr own cars. I oven formulated
Borne of the letter.

I was more cheerful after I had had
a cup of coffee in the Union station.
It was too early to attend to business,
and I lounged in the restaurant and
hid behind the morning papers. As I
had expected,they had got hold" of my
visit and its object On tho first page
was a staring announcementthat the
forgod papers In the Bronson case
had been brought to Pittsburg. Un-

derneath, a telegram from Washing-
ton stated that Lawrence Blakeley of
Blakoley & McKnlght had left for
Pittsburg tho night before, and that
owing to tho approachingtrial of the
Bronson caso and the Illness of John
Gllmore, the Pittsburg millionaire,
who was the chief witness for the
prosecution,it was supposed that the
visit was intimately concernedwith
the trial.

I looked around apprehensively.
There were aa 'eporUrsyet la sight,
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I paid for my break'fastand left A J
tho cabstandI choso tho least dilapi-

dated hansom I could find, and giving
the driver the addressof the Gllmore
residence.In tho EaBt end, I got in.

I was Just In tlmo. As tho cab
turned and rolled off, a slim young
man In n straw hnt separatedhimself
from a llttlo group of mon and hur-

ried toward us.
"Hey! Walt a minute there!" he

called, breaking Into a trot
But tho cabby did not hear, or per-

hapsdid not care to. We Jogged com-

fortably along, to my relief, leaving
tho young man far bohlnd. I avoid
reporters on prlnclplo, having learned
long ago that I am an easy mark for
a clever Intervlower.

It was perhapsnine o'clock when I
left tho station. Our way was along
the boulevard which hugged tho side
of one of the city's great hills. Far
below, to tho left, lay tho railroad
tracks and tho seventy times seven
looming stacksof the mills. The white
mist of the river, tho graysandblacks
of tho smoke blended into a g

haze, dotted here and there
with Are. It wns unlovely, tremen-
dous. Whistler might havo painted it
with Its pathos, its majosty, but he
would have missed what mado It In-

finitely suggestive the rattle and
roar of Iron on Iron', the rumble of
wheels, the throbbing beat, against
tho ears, of fire and heat and brawn
welding prosperity.

Something of this I voiced to the
grim old millionaire who was respon-
sible for at least part of it Ho was
propped up in bed in his East end
homo, listening to the market reports
read by a nurse,and he smileda little
at my enthusiasm. ,

"I can't seo much beauty la it my-

self," he Bald. "But it's our badgeof
prosperity. Tho full dinner pall hers
meansa nose that looks like a flue.
Pittsburg without smoko wouldn't be
Pittsburg, any more than New York
prohibition, would be New York. S(t
down for a few minutes,Mr. Blakeley.
Now, Mist Gardner, WestlnghouMg
Electric."

The nurse resumedher reading la
a monotonousvoice. She read liter--
ally and without understanding,uslw'
initial and abbreviationsas thy catnt- -

But the shrewd old man followed her
easily.

As the nurse dronedalong, I found
myself looking curiously at a photo--grap-h

in a sliver frame on the bed-

side table. It was the picture of a
girl In white, with her hands clasped
loosely before her. Against tho dark
backgroundher figure stood out slim
and young. Perhapsit was tho.rnjher
grim environment possibly it
mood, but althoughasafjf "
photographsof young r
appeal to me, this ono
my eyes straying back
little flnesBo I even mi
name written acrossthe c
Bon." A

Mr. Gllmore lay back amo,
pillows and listened to the X

listless voice. But he was watching
me from under his heavy eyebrows,
for when tho reading was over, and
we were alone, he indicated the pic-

ture with a gesture.
"I keep it there to remind myself

that I am an old man," he said. "That
Is my granddaughter,Alison West"

I expressed the customary polit
surprise,at which, finding me respoa-slv-o,

he told me his ago with a chuo--"

klo of pride. More surprise, this time
genuine. From that we went to what
he ate for breakfast and did not eat
for luncheon, and then to his reserve
power, which at 65 becamea matter
for thought And so, in a wide circle,
back to where we started, the picture.

"Father was a rascal," John Gll
more Bald, picking up tho frame. "The .
happiest day of my life was wfaetflf1
knew he was safely dead In bed' aad,.,
not hanged. If the child had looked ,,

like blm, I well, she doesn't BbVa
a Gllmore, every inch. Supposed t
look like me,"

"Very noticeably," I agreedsoberly. '

..M.

I had produced the notes by that ;y.
lime, Mrt 'O;.
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of Life and was
hardly able to be
around. After tak-
ing six bottles of
LydlaE.Pinkham's

L vegetable Com-
pound I gained 20
pounds, am now
able to do my own
work and feel
well." Mrs. Ed.MMimmti La Dott. ParkBao.

ios, junn.
Brookville, Ohio. "I was irregular

and extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydla E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundto me andI havo
bocomo regular and my norvos are

.much better." Mrs. It. Ktnnibon,
Jiroolcvillo, Ohio.

Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs,contains no narcotic or harm--
im arags,ana to-da- y noma the record

thelargestnumberof actualcures
xemaie diseaseswe Know of, and

thousands ofvoluntary testimonials
areon file in the Pinkham laboratory
at jjynn,jaass.,iromwomen wno nave
beencured fromalmost everyform of
female complaints, inflammation,

fl broldtumors,
irregularities, periodicpains,backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every sufferingwomanowes it to her-
self to give Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compounda trial

If yon wantspecialadvicewrite
Mr. Pinkham,Lynn,Mas8.,for it.It Is freeandalwayshelpful.

In a Hurry.
It was Anna's flr3t visit at the sea-

side. She was only a little girl, and
very,enthusiasticover the

opportunity to go Into the water.
They camo too lato the previous

4ay for a dip In the surf, so Anna was
Vip early, and as she put on her bath-
ing suit while the roat were at break-
fast sorno one qcjstioned her as to
her haste. '

"Well, you see,"replied the thought-
ful child, "I want to hurry and go In
before so many people ret in and
get the water cold."

Different Sort of Hair.
Decelyerl" she hissed. "I bate

u!" w
he gasped. "Why, It

m? only yesterdayyou said you loved
hair on my head."

but not every hair on your
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Sick Cows
often dosed with salts,

which open up their bowels
but result in constipation .aflfll

an after-effe-ct

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK & POULTRY
MIDICDil

actsmuch better, hasnobad
after-effec- ts and regulates
the liver and stomachaswell
as-th-

e bowels. It cures.
Ask your dealer.
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O INSURE Rood digestion, exer

cise dally In the open fttr, cat
an abundanceof fruit and drink

jure water freely betweenmeali.
Plain, almple foods, ai direct as poeelbla

from fleldi, orchards andwood, should
always bo our aim.

Planning for a Small Family.
When catering for a small family,

care, Judgment and economy must be
used or one kind of food must be
servedseveraltimes in order to avoid
waste.

When purchasingutensilsand dishes
for cooking, choose the size most suit-
able to the size of the family, as such
an Investmenthas a great advantage
even in serving leftovers.

In buying a roast, too small a one
dries out In cooking and is not an
economical purchase. The beef left
over may be servedin slices heatedin
a Mexican sauce curry, tomato, or
horseradishsauce. The little bits too
small to serve may bo chopped and
seasoned,then used as sandwich flllJ
lng, or one can always have bash.

Bits of leftover vegetablelike car-
rot, beansor corn, may be added to a
salad greatly to its advantage.

Eggs contain no waste and add to
the nutriment of a dish. When ma-
king an omelet if a few peas are at
hand fold them in at the last or
serve In a sauce poured around an
omelet. j

Very tempting desserts may be.
1 'made from stale cakecut In roundsor

fancy shapes,a preserved pear or
peah, with a little of the syrup and
whipped creSim served on each piece.

For a small family one can make so
many attractive little dishes that
would be entirely out of the question
with a larger family.

When using gas a small portable
oven to be used over a burner Is a
great saving.

A delicious dessert which Is both
pleasing to the eye and the palate is
propared by beating together a half
cup of any favorite jelly and the white
of one egg. It will take a little time
to beat until it stands alone, but the
result will repay the effort. Serve In
sherbet cups with sweetenedwhipped
cream on top. A change from the
usual Fronch toast may be made by
cutting the bread In roundsor in some
fancy shape,dip in egg and milk and
fry in butter as usual. Often a dish
refused many times will be welcomed
if the appearanceIs changed. It Is
necessaryIn all successfulcooking to
appeal first to the eye.

It jmKSOLVED to live with all my
might while I do live. Re--
eoHtu, never to loie one mo-

ment of time, but Improve It In the most
'profitable way I possibly can. Resolved,
never to do any thing which I should

or think meanly of In another. Re-
solved, never to do any thine out of re-
venge. Resolved, never to do any thin
which I should be afraid to do If It were
the last hour ofmy life.

'JonathanEdwards.

Leaks That 8lnk the Household Ship.
Meat Is the mostcostly and extrava-

gant of all articles of food. Conse-
quently every bit should besaved and
worked over.

The cheapercuts of meat make the
best soups and stews. Where a sauce
is used to hide tho appearancethere
la no occasion to spend money on
choice cuts.

Soup meat,tastelessas It is, may be
nicely seasoned and made into
pressedmeat, hash or other dishes
quite asgood.

Meat left from beef tea should be
savedfor highly seasoneddishes. The
water has drawn out tho flavoring and
the stimulating principles of the beef,
but the flbor, which contains the
greater part of tho nourishment, is
left undissolved.

Aftor using all the ham that will
slice nicely from the bone, chip the
remainder for frizzled ham and put
the bone In the soup pot.

An ordinary meat grinder will save
money and hours of time, as It chops
all kinds of food easily.

Fat from meats and soup stock
should be carefully saved andclarified,
and If carefully done no fat need be
bought for general frying.

Tea leavesshould be pressedtightly
after they have been used and put
away to use In sweeping the carpet.
They both brighten the carpet and
keep the dust from flying over the
walls and furniture.

A little water In the wooden tubs
will prevent them from falling to
pieces,

Twine taken from bundles, if tied to-
gether and wound In a ball will aways
be ready when a string la wanted.

Fold pieces of manllla paper and
put la the wall pocket on the pantry
door. Use thwn for sifting lour aad
save Urn and dishes. A piece of pa-
per makes a good moulding board
when thickly dusted with flour.

Old tableclothsmake fine tray cloths
or strips for the table to save the
cloth. They are alee for bread an4
oak lotas, to cover them after ba-
king.

Put the scrubbing brush, vegetable
brush aad hairbrush bristle side dawn
to dry, otherwise the water seaks lata
the brttafc'aad mm laatroya H.
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OBSTINATE SPREAD-

ING ECZEMA QUICK-

LY CURED

Mrs. Wm. C. Wood, Newark, N. J.,
Writes:

"Reslnol Ointment cured an obsti-
nate caso of spreading Eczema on
my little ten year old boy's leg, after
various other salves had signally
failed. The troubles had existed for
six months, and nothing seemed to
do any good until wo procured a Jar
of Iteslnol, which quickly cured htm.
It has now becomo a household romo-d-y

with us. Wo also have Reslnol
Soap In dally uso by the children, and
their skin, health and complexion are
perfect."

Reslnol Ointment can bo positively
relied on to givo instant relief and
quickly cure the torturing skin dis-

easesof Infancy and childhood. For
eczema, nettle rash, chafing, disfig-
uring pimplesand itching eruptionsof
all kinds, it is a prompt and sure
remedy.

Every family should besafe-guarde-d

with Reslnol preparations Reslnol
Ointment to euro the skin troubles
that now and then occur; Reslnol
Soap to uso regularly for the toilet
and bath, to keep tho skin pure and
healthy and preserve the complexion.
Reslnol Medicated Shaving Stick is
also the best andsafest to use, be-

causeit keepstho face free from erup-
tions and preventsinfection.

These preparations are sold at all
drug stores.

We sendfree on application a valu-
able little bookleton Caro of the Skin
and Complexion. Send for lt Reslnol
ChemicalCo., Baltimore, Md.

IT HAPPENED 8UDDENLY.

' (Ifj l L
Mrs. Fondman Fell Into a pond!

Oh! oh! and with your best pants on!
Bertlo Well, I didn't have time to

take 'em off!

NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT

"My little son, a boy of five, broke
out with an itching rash. Three doc-

tors prescribed for him, but he kept
getting worse until we could not dress
him' any more. They finally advised
me to try a certain medical college,
but Its treatment did no good. At
the time I was induced to try Cutl-cur- a

be was so bad that I had to cut
his hair off and put the Cuticura Oint-
menton him on bandages,as it was
Impossible to touch him with the bare
hand. There wasnot one square inch
of akin on his whole body that was
not affected. He was one mass ot
sores. The bandagesused to stick to
his skin and in removing them it used
to take the skin off with them, and
the screamsfrom the poor child were
heartbreaking. I beganto think that
be would never getwell, but after the
second application of Cuticura Oint-
ment I beganto seesigns ot improve
ment, and with the third and fourth
applications the sores commenced to
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty
times, but It finally yielded to the
treatment. Now I can say that be is
entirely cured, and a stronger and
healthier boy you never saw than he
Is to-da- twelve years or more since
the cure was effected. RobertWattam,
1148 Forty-eight- h St, Chicago, 111.,

Oct 9, 1909."

His Ftnlsn.
She They say her husband was

driven to his grave.
He Well, he couldn't very well

walk.

TO DBIVK OjJT gAABIA
Taka tbs Old Standard (JROVHtJ TAHI'Klltod
CUUX TOMO wUt TOQ am taking
The formula Is plainly printed on every bottle,
bowing It Is simply Qulnlns and Iron In a tasu-k-mr form. The OuUJne drives out toe malaria

and tne Iron builds .p tbe sysum. bold by au
dealers jor au years, rncswi owu.

Powerof a Magnet.
A steel horseshoemagnet can hold

In suspensiona weight up to twenty
times its own. ,

Bermuda Onion Seed.
Direct from Teneritfe. We are head-

quarters. Write for prices. John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crossa, Wis.

' Deaths In Public Institutions.
Nearly oneflfth ot the deathsin Eng-

land occur In public Institutions,

Cattle drink pure water at leaa coat to
you, if you hava a bottomleaa tank. Book-
let "'' tree. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Aatonlo, Tezaa. ,

Maay reformers would go out to
0koot gopherswith brasabaad.

COULDN'T PUT BLAME ON HIM

Unreliability of the Doctors Cause of
Tramp's Seeming Disregard

of Truth.

ClementJ.Drlscoll, New York's com-

missionerof weightsand measures,
tho Halo of bread strictly by

weight.
"Some bakers oppose this Idcn," ho

Bald tho other day. "Thoy prove that It
is bettor for tm poor to truBt to the
bakor's generosity thnu to pin him
down, as grocersand butchersare pin
ned down now.

"Well, it seems to me that these
bakers are as Illogical and absurd as
the beggar who wore a placard, say-

ing, 'I have only six months to live.'
He was a robust beggar, but the pla-

card touched all hearts, and through
Its agency ho must havo made six or
sevendollars a day.

"A Phlladelphlan who had helped
the beggar liberally In PhiladelphiaIn
1905, came across the fellow, wear-
ing the same placard, In Los Angeles
In 1909.

" 'Why, you ought to be ashamed
of yourself,' the Phlladelphlan cr!rd
'Only six months to live, forsooth!
You were saying that five years ogo '

"'Well,' growled the beggar, 'it
ain't my fault, Is It, If the doctors
make mistakes?'"

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.

Little kidney troubles gradually
grow more serious and pave the way
to dropsy, diabetesand fatal Bright's
disease. Dcgin using Doan's Kidney

Pills (at the first sign
of trouble. They cure
all kidney ills.

Mrs. L. E. Wilcox,
, 27 W. Cherokee St.,
McAlester, O k 1 a.,
says: "I was seized

WfnLmWWif with an awful at-

tack of kidney trou
ble which camoon mein an Instant.My
back ached Intensely and I lost all
power of control over the kidney se-

cretions. My health became greatly
run down and nothing helped. Doan's
Kidney Pills cured me and I have been
well ever Blnce."

Rememberthe name Doan's. ,
For sale by all dealers. HO cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Generous Gift.
"You may say what you like against

young ministers, but I have nothing
hut praise for our young pastor,"the
pompous Mr. Brown remarked, as ho
passedout of the church. "Nothing
but praise!"

"So I observed," dryly retorted the
deaconwho passed the plate. Har-
per's.

Deafness CannotBe Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach tbedis-

easedportion ot the car. lbcra la onlr one ay to
cure deafness,and that Is by constitutional remedies.
DeafnessIs causedbf an Inflamed condition ot tbs
mucous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. Whtn this
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and wben It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless theInflammation can be
taken out and this tube restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, bearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases
out of ten are causedby Catarrh, which ts nothing
but an Inflamed condition ot tbe mucous surfaces.

We will (Ire One Hundred Dollars for any care ot
Deataeas(causedby catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send tor circulars, free

F. J. CUU.VEV & CO.. Toledo. O
Sold by DrurrtJtA, 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Diplomatic.
"No, I can never be your wife."
"What? Am I never to be known

as the husbandof the beautiful Mrs.
Smithr

She auccumbed. Llpplncott's.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHIA, a safeandsure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

TJnfia ill a

SignatureolCxxf&&ki
In Use For Over SO Years.

Tho Kind You HaveAlways Bought

Truth is a structure reared on the
battlefield of contending forces.

Your cattle always have pure water nt
small cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
WorkB. San Antonio. Texas.

Too much strategy can tanglo itself
more than it can fool others.
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of $1,000 anysubstanceinjurious health
found in the baking preparedwith it.

Docs not this and the fact that complieswith
all pure food laws, State and National,
prove that Calumet is pure?
With the purity questionsettled thenCalumet

the beat Baking Powder.
contains more leaveningpower; moreuni
form every can
better results and

ReceivedHighest Award

CALUMET
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I I OUT 1IC1T CTYI ICtl "Six Shoes not only have qualitiesVat
Ulsinif HkJIli vl llln tho hardest shoe on earth,bat toi haye
style finish that will delight most particulardresser.

UCDC flllR WRITTEN If ltnr tbe soles or wearontwVAIn tVsw
UUn II fill nilHnHrllCC we agree totnrniah anewpair ofinoys en-

tirely of charge. If ettbsrtbe solesor uppers outduring the flftb month we agreeto f
In cash. If the solesor uppers wearoutduring the sixth month we agree to refund la
otherwords. If tbeeshoes not gl re fall six wear we refund than lbs roporUon thaw
fall short. Yonr dealerwill makeanyredemptionaccordingto our ou don't
hstra to sendto factory or dealwith

SEND FOR NAME AND STYLE BOOK
shoe,yon JustwhatyouwantlnaFJesnorers"Six Montbs"Bboe. bDd postal for style book aaaj
name of dealer who bandies Six Shoes.

Disnoyirs Compiny, 2227 Pint St., St. Mi.

d.ijd.i.!iM3iaiini

ADVICE THE AGED
Age brings infirmities, as slug-gts- h

weak kidneys andtorpid

Tint's Pills
bave specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, gives
and vigor to thewhole sytscra.

HAIR BALSAM
and, twsuufiss hatr.

Promnus lacuri.M erovth.

BBSS'ssss!tfever Tails to ltestor Oray
its xouiniui voior.

Cuns scalp dlseurs tslluuj.
iOcaadaijooat Prpprltts

PATENTS Ington.DU
R.ro1emaa,Wash--

UookMrt. High-
est ilest results.

W. U.( DALLAS, NO.

TenderfootFarmer
experimental farmers, who put freca

cow and fed her shavings. theory
matter what the cow ate so long as .he

question, of digestionandnourishment
calculation.

farmer that would try such
But many farmer feeds him- -

self rafardleaaoi digestion and nutrition. He mifjht almost as well eat shav-

ings for all the food he getsout of hi. food. Tho result 1. that the storasch
grows "weak" the action of the of digestionand nutrition are impaired
ad the sbm sufera the aaUerie of dyspepsiaand tbe agoniesof nervousneaa.

T t mtemaek,resfere Me activity of Mo or
iii of afiiostfost aaT nutrition mmd Brace ap the merwea,

mam Dr. flercea JVoaffca Dlecerery. It la an.
talltag remedy,mad maa tae ceatldemceof paymlclaaa
mall ma aralaeat taeaaaada by Ita aae.

la tho strictestsense"Golden Medioal Discovery" la temperanoemsdi
ciaa. It eeatahssneither intoxicaataaor narcotic.,and ia as free from alcohol
a. froaa opium, cocaine otherdangerousdrug. All ingredientsprinted oa
it. outside wrapper.

let dealerdelude you for his own profit. There la no medicine for
stomach,Uvar and "Justas good" as "Golden Discovery

Forgive the roan smites you on
and

oa the

Lewis Single equal.
im cigars.

sphere bow Beems to
whole earth.
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moderatein price.

World's Pore Exposition
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assures

dealer Two-ce-

selling
thousands ot dollars saved, lor better ma

terial and better workmanship hundred
of thousands ofdollars that make it pos-

sible for us to make the first and only
shoe good enough to guarantee

MONTHS" Shoes
Six Months' Wear

leatherand make It perfect! j waterproof andflexlbta
tir our secret tAnnlnir nrourei. Tbu Arm, Dock lln- -
jn weueeotltwlreaamtich onlloarr llnlna.
The uppers are aewed togethertir lock atltch
coioea,BjiogioeTerj nigneatgracemamreaa

No Matter
what Liver or Bowel medicine yoo
are using, atop it now. Get a lOo

box week', treatment of CAS-CARE-

today from your druggist
and learn how easily, naturally and
delightfully your' Ever can be made
to work, andyour frotoesmove every
day. There'snew life in every box.
CA3CARETS are nature's helper.
You will tee the differencel m

CASCARBTS ioc a box for a week'a
treatment, all drncrgtsts. Biggestseller
in tbe world. Million l iboxesamonth.

Indispensableto everyman

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Texas Directory
NmraksaFNaAirBrai

$1-- 10 AMBEROL RECORDS-- SI

FREE--6 AMBEROL RECORDS-FR-EE

Two escellentpropoalttons aendfor
them anareceivelatent 1UV of EDISON
populartitles. We payespreaacharges.

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
Factory Distributors

HOUSTON TEXAS
...-t, ... ..i...

HED-LYT- E

The new UquM headacba aaaft
neuralgiamedicine.
Sab, Pleasant and EfHohva.
10c, Stc andBOe bottles at aM
Drug-- tore. Maaufacsur4hf

THE HEM.YTE CMPANY
DALLAS XVm

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
hi. garden,orchard or stock, it insures certain degreeof
privacy and keepsout undesirables. Tbe best fence to oa
tor this purpose and the most economical isthe fainooa
Hodge Feaca,a combination of wood aad wire. Insist sag
your lumber dealershowing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE V LUMBER CO-- Ltsi.
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STRONG EVIDENCE.

Says Dry Farming Will Do
In West Texas.

Somestrong evidence in favor
of the "dry farming" system
which is beingextensively prac-
ticed in the Central Western-State- s

and Northwestern States,
comesto us from SecretaryJohn
T. Burns of the National Dry
Farming Congress with head-
quarters at Spokane, Washing-
ton. Mr. Burns saw in the Dal
lasNews an article written by
me advocating the adoption of
the system in Northwest Texas
andhe wrote me a very interest-
ing and encouraging letter. I
make some quotations below
from his letter to show the
doubterswhat the dry farming
systemis accomplishing in por-

tionsof the United Stateswhere
the rainfall is much less than
ours, as well asthe fact that the
interests in it is becomingworld-
wide.

He says:
"I think your idea is a good

one. I havebeen told that the
sentiment in Texas is largely
againstdry farming, but if that
is true, it must be merely a prej-
udice arising from a lack of cor
rect information as to what dry
farming is and what it is ac--

complishing wherever the sys-an-d

tern is properly understood
used. It hasalways occurred to
me from my knowledge of your
stateand information I have re-

ceived from various sources-consid- ered

by me to be reliable
that Texas, at least the west-

ern half, is bound to be the
greatestdry farming country in
the west. You havea largearea
susceptibleto the dry fanning
methodsand where it is sure to
bring profitable results. Where
theremay be some questionarise
vry now and then by some

man who has an idea contrary--
wise as to the adaptability of
"dry farming," the successful
farmers throughout the entire
West this year haveproven that
dry farming rpethods, as advo-

catedby this Congress can be
followea most advantageouslyto
the minutest detail. We can
show you reports from dry-lan-d

farmers who have produced 45
to 50 bushelsof wheat per acre
this yearwheredirectly through
the wire fence the wheat has
been plowed under or cut for
hay.

"The Texas farmer who ob-

jects to dry farming is probably
one of the kind who is willing to
produce seven to fifteen bushels
of wheat insteadof from 30 to
50, ashe would if he could get
his consntto lay aside his prej
udices and use dry farming
methods and the Interna-
tional Congressand Exposition
of this city the first week in Oct.
is going to furnish the occular
demonstrationand be a great
educational meeting---I think the
bestever held in theentire West.
Therewill be here, beside the
regular membership,agricultural
expertsrepresentingten foreign
countriesthat are taking an in-

terestin the subject.
"I wish you success in arous-

ing the interest of your people
in the dry farming proposition,
which I believe is destined to
proveof much value to them."

What Mr. Burns says corres-
pondswith evidence we have
from many other soucess,someof
which we havepresentedin pre-

viousartacles. Men who are ca-

pableof judging as to soil, cli-

mate, rainfall Etc., say that the
system can be applied in this
County with the best results.
That in fact with from 25 to 50

per cent greater ranfall than
they have in the Northwest we
should getproportionatelybetter
results from in.

The Congresshas been called
to meetat Haskell, Oct., 19 and
20th and it only remainsfor the
farmers throughout Northwest
Texas- - to attend it and hear
the lectures and discussion on

dry farming" and otherques
tions of interestto themand ap

LmWmmWjKmmmmm.

ply what they may learn, in order
to be convinced.

The railroads have made a
round trip rate of one and one-thir- d

fares for the congressand
from reports received it is be-

lieved that there will be the larg-
est gathering of farmers and
others intersted in the question
ever seen in West Texas.

J. E. Poole,
for the Com. Secretaries.

TllUSTKE'S SALE.

Whereas, T. It. Carney mid
wife, Lizzie Carney, by their
Deed of Trust in writing, dated
the llrst day of March A. I).

1005, and of record in the Deed
of Trust Records of Haskell
county, Texas in book 5, pages
Hi" efc seq.. did convey the real
estate hereinafter described to
HoraceII. Cobb as Trustee, for
the purpo.seof securing The W.
C. BelcherLand Mortgage Com-

pany, a corporation of Tarrant
county, Texas, or its assigns,
in the paymentof a certainbond
of evendate with said Deed of
Trust, for thesum of 5000.00,
due March 1st, 1910, together
with interest thereon according
to certain coupons thereto at-

tached, and certain interest
notes. All more particularly
described in said Deed of Trust.

And, Whereas, Default has
beenmade in the payment of
said bond whereby the power of
salegiven in saidDeed of Trust
has becomeoperative.

And Whereas, Said Deed of
Trust providesfor the appoint--

ment of a SubstituteTrustee, in
case the said Trustee refuses to
act.

And, Whereas, The W. C.

Belcher Land Mortgage Com-

pany, the owner of said past
due indebtednessnotified me of
said default, and thatsaidTrus-
tee refusesto act, and hasap-

pointed me Substitute Trustee,
and requestedme to advertise
and sell said real estate in the
mannerprovided in said Deed
of Trust, for the purposeof pay-
ing the amount due on said
bond (which at the date of this
notice amounts to the sum of
82-198.8- together with the
costsof tliis foreclosure.

Now, Therefore, Notice is here--

by that 1 will, on Tues--

day, the 4th day of October A

D. lOlOfvbetween the hours of
10 o'clock ilNjnJ and --1 o'clock
p. m. of snid day. at the Court
House doorin Haskell in the
snid county of Haskell, Stateof
Texas,offer fdV sale at public
vendueor outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash,certain real es-

tate and property described in
and conveyed by the said Deed
of Trust. The realestateto be
sold is situated in the North
Western part of Haskell county
and is in three tracts described
as follows:

First Tract. 400 acres more
or less, a part of a survey of
1207 acres patented to .1. S.
Bounds, assigneeof Rebecca K.

Farrow, on May 4th, J8S7, by
patentNo. 582, Vol. 3G, Abst.
No. (59, said 100 acres locally
known as the Carney part of
saidFarrow survey.

SecondTract. Being a survey
of 2(55 acres,patented to II. G.

Bedford assigneeof Nancy Iden,
on Sept. 9th, 1884, by patont
No. 559, Vol. 5, Abstract No.
835 and being locally known as
the Nancy Iden surveyNo. 20.

Third Tract. 171 acres, a
pnrt of 010 acres, section No. 3,
block 1, Cert. 28-10- 1 in nameof
Washington County R. II. Co.
patentNo. 287, Vol. No. 1, Ab-

stract No. 455, locally known
ns the T. U. Carney part of said
survey.

This 5th day of September,
1910. Wm. II. Cobb,
(87 at) SubstituteTrustee.

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and sorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Bnrbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.

Fdr saleby All Druggistrj.
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Ii OVM. GUEST
DENTIST

Office iri the McConnell Building.
IMmiie No. 52.

" 140.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

D E nIt I S T
Onice-Bmlt- h !tSiitiierlln !Mijr

Offlci No 12l'hone Ileal encu No. lit

rut. w. AjkiMimouau

Physicianmid Surgeon
OfflCo PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Storo
llASKKLL, TEXAS.

A 0L MEATHKRY.Dn

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith A. "atherlm Midi:

OUtCH 'nhom ..NO. 60.
Dr NVathery ltPb ..No C3.

Da. T WILLIAMSON,

ki: 9IDENUK TIIONK 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith and Suthcrlin litilld'g

i

J..A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE In McConnell Untitling
HASKEIX, - TEXAS.

Dr F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

(Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

H - McCOKKEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ilnild'K N W Cor fcqnar

GordonB. Mcttuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OlHce in McConnoll Bldg.

Monroe & Hal McConnell

'HASKELL, TEXAS.

DCALLRS IN

Poultryand Pet Stock
OrpinotonVChlckcns and Eijds

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRtifus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES
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METEOR

T. J. Lemmon, our night
watchmanreports that on last
Monday morning'at .2 o'clock am
he saw the most brilliant meteor
he hasever seen, shoot across
from west to east nnder the
north star.He said it wasaslarge
asthe sun and lit up the night
andmade it as bright as day,

The meteorbursted into three
balls of fire. The upper travel-
ing the fastestand furthest. The
secondwas underthe upper and
traveled aheadof the third. He
hasbeen watching the papers
but asyet no one has reported
seeing the meteor. He said it
was one of the most thrilling
sightshe hasever witnessedand
that it was the largest meteor
he eversaw.

NOTICE
Rev. Wm. Pearnwill speakat

the Christian church Sunday
night. Mr. Pearn will discuss
the work of theChristianchurch
in this immediate section and
will have somethingof interest
to tell our people. We will have
the usual sevicoat the morning
hour. The public is cordially
invited to attend these services
and the membersof the church
are especially requested to be
presentat the night service.

Ranald McDonald.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constableof Hnskcll

County-OItKKTI- NO:

TOU AUK HEIIEBY COMMANDED, to sum-mo-

llnya Covington. Thomas Covington,
JohnIj. CoTlngton, Snnvli F. Stanford, Elisa-
beth Fergusonnnd l'nlly lllaVcly, whoso resi-

dencesaro unknown, nntl tho heirs of Hays
CoWngton,dnceascd(except ChnrlcB Coving-
ton) nml tho heirs or Thomas Covington de-

ceased,iind tho holrs of John Ii. Covington,
decensod,nnd the heirs of Snrnh F. Stanford,
deceasedan I tho heirs of Ellrabeth Ferguson,
decensod,and tho heirs of Polly Illnkoy,

nil of whosonamesand resldoncesaro
unknown , by making Publication of this

In onch week for eight buccssIvo
weeksprevious tfi tho return day horcof, In
come novftnnner published In Haskell County,
lftherc ban newspaperpublished therein,but
If not then In nny newspaperpnbllshed In the
nearestcounty vvheru n newspaperIs published
to appear nt the nextregularterm oMho Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, to bo held nt the
Court House thoieof, nt Haskell on the 10th
Monday nfter the first Monday In August, 1010,

the snmobeing the 21st day of November, 1010,

then nnd thete to answer the first amended
original petition tiled In snid Court on tho 21st
day ofJuly, 1010, In a suit numbered012 on the
Docket ot said Cotut, wheieln K, llurgets nnd
P. E. Burgos nio Plaintiffs nnd Hnjs Coving-
ton, Thomas Covington, John I.. Covlugton,
SiinhF. Stanford, Elizabeth Ferguson and
Polly Itlnkey, whose icsldencesnre unknown,
nnd thohelisot Hays Covington, decensod,
(except Charles CoTlngton) nnd tho heirs of
'lhomns Cotlngtcn, deconsennd thoheirs of
JohnI. CovJngton,dtcensed, and tho heirs of
Sirnli9tnnfoid,decensed, nnd the heirs of Ellzn-bot- h

Ferguson, decease1, nnd the heirs ofPolly
llltikcy, deceased,nil of vthosa namesnnd,reet-denc- es

me uiiKnown, nte Defendants said
amended original petition alleging that
on or nbout Jnuunry 1st HMO l'ltilntln weio
Inwfnlly siled nnd potsessed of the fol-

lowing descilbcd land nndprnmlsc sltuntcd
In Haskell County. Tens,holding and claim-
ing tho same In fee slinnlo, t:

Tho Hays Covington Suivey, Abstrnct No.
tKI. Survey No. 137, containing SODncresde-flclbc-d

by the following nutes nnd bounds,
llcglnlngnt tho N. E. coiner of Sur-

vey No. 41, mndofor JohnCnrringlon, for the
N. W. corner or this Survey from which n

mcsqulte benrs N. 3.' itegiecs E 19 H vnrns,
another beat's East 17 varasi Tbenco East
with the South lino ofStmcy No. 10, 1233 yarns
to a stake forNoith-cn- st coiner fiom which a
mtsqulto bnis S. H degrees East 23 Taiusi
another bears N. 0 degiecs East 20J vninB)
ThenceSouth li0varasto stake In pralrlo for
the South-ea-st corner; ThenceWest lag; nins
to tho South-ea-st coinerof Survey No 11 for
South-we- st coiner of this Survey) Thence
Noilh 10'JO vnras to the plocc or beginning

Thnt on tho day midyear last nforesnld the
defendantsunlawfully i nteied upon snidprem-

isesand ejectedPlaintiffs theiefrom and un-

lawfully wlthold from the Plaintiffs the pos-

session thereofto their damage$3000.00. That
the renoonnblennnunl r ntnl value of snid lnnd
nndpromisesIs 9250 00,

Plaintiffs fnthershow to tho Court that tlioy
aro claiming snid land andpremises under tho
following chain of title, A Patent Is-

suedto Hnys"CtTUigton By the State of Te.nB
on tho 5th day of DeShujicr 1853 by vlrture of
augmentation ccrtlflc Jo!VL2n Issuedto said
Hays Covington by th lloaruNi Land Com-

missionersof Wnshlnton County, Texas on
the first dny of Fcbrynry 16'iS, A Geneinl War
ranty Deedexecute by Charles Covington to
JohnII. 8eward n January31st 1872, ac-

knowledged on thf sameday by Chailes CoT-

lngton beforeThamnsM. Hunt, Clcik of the
District Comt of Ilurleson County, Texas,
filed for record October31st 1830 nnd duly re-

corded In tho DeedItecords of Haskell County,
Texas, In Vol. 13 on page4. A deed executed
by Mrs. Laura It. Seward, Mrs. Marlon S. Holt
O. T. Holt. Ingham It. Seward of Harris
County, Texas nndMrs. Annlo E. Wallace nnd
J.W. Wallace of Alleghnnoy County, Virginia
to O. A. Sownrd of Washington County,
Texas, on July 18th 1005, said deed being duly
executedand iccordcd In Deed Itecords of
Haskell County, Texas, In Vol. 32 page349.

A deedduly oxesutedby O. A. Sowardto W.
N. Bunkley on l'ebiunry21th 1000 tiled for re-

cord In Haskell County, Texas,April 13th 1007,

and duly recordedIn tho Deed Itecordsof Bald
County In Vol. 38 Pago 1I0 And n deed duly
executed by W N. Bunkley nnd wife to
Plaintiffs, E nnd F. E, BurgessJuno 4th 1007,

nnd duly recorded In tho Deed Itecords of
Hnskcll County, Texas, In Vol 37 pngo 212.

Tho Plaintiffs further show to tho Court that
they nio claiming said 300 acresof land nnder
deedsduly lrglstercd, nnd that they nnd those
underwhom they hold havohad peaceablound
advciBO possessionof said land nnd pi cruises
nnd tenements heielnbcforo described, culti-
vating,using and enjoying thosimo, nnd pay-
ing nil taxes duo thereon lorn period of morn
thanflvo jeaispilor to tho said January 1st
1010, nnd bcfoie tho commencement of this
suit, nnd this they nio ready to verify.

Tho Plaintiffs futhcr to the Comt that
they nnd thosounder whom tlioy hold, havo
had peaceable, continuous nml ndvorsopos-

session Vy nn actual enclosure of saidland nnd
premises heielnbcforo described, cultivating
using nndenjo lug tho snnio for it period of
more than ten ye.in prior to January 1st 1010
nndbeforotho commencement of this suit
and this they nro lendy to verily,

The Plnlntlffs futhcr show to tho Court thnt
they im unablo to set out tho ilalm or clnlms
of tho scvernl defendants, or tho pretended
claims of said defendants, for tho icnson that
their sovoralclaims or pretended claims, If
any they havo, and thenaturo thereof, nre to
the Plaintiffs unknown.

Whcreforo Plaintiffs prny thnt the defendants
be cited In tho terms of tho law to appear and
answer this petition,and thnt they havoJudge-
ment of the Court for tho title and possessionof
tho abovedesrlbcdland nndpicmlsos, mil that
n wilt of restitution bo Issued, nnd for rents,
damagesnnd costsof suit, and for such other
and futhcr relief, special nnd general, In law
and In equity, asthey maybojustlyentitled to

Hei dn fall not, but have before said Comt
on Uio 1stday or tho next term thereof, this
writ with your return theieon, Miowlng how
you have executed thosame,

Witness J. W.Mcadois, Clerk of tho Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, lexns
Riven under my hand and seal or snid

Court, In tbo town or Haskell this tho 21st day
of July, A D.1010.

J. W, Meadors
Clerk Dlstikt Comt, IlasKclI County.

By Hoy English,
HKAL 1 IlMiintv.

We the undersigned have
leasedTheBijr'&in of W. T. Mc-Dani- el,

an.alsoresidence, and
wm uijuraiu uns tj anr aurinir
the commg. sta.son, 'tivii the
best seWijivQ'''c(?i Every-
thing ha'sTTbeen ov, ' uled and
put in firet cjass con f$t Give
us a trial and we Bt K' .vab
solutesatisfaction. l L.t J,

Re! m.
Glenn 'juY

wr"

CITATION
Till) STATU OP TUXA8.

To tho Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:
You nro hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
eounty of Haskell, if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if ntt, then in any news-
paper published iu the JM)th jud-
icial district; but if there bo no
nowspaper published in said
judiciul district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 30th judicial
district, for eight weeksprevious
to tho return day hereoi, V. C.
Scott, whoso residenco is un-
known, to bo and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at tho
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Monday ufter the first Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 1010) then and
thereto answera petition filed
in said court, on the 18th duy
of July A. 1). 1010, in a suit
numberedon the docketof said
court No. (574, wherein J. 11.

Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
Scott is defendant. The naturo
of the plaintiff's demand beine:
as ioHowh, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neys fees and foreclosure of ven-
dor's lien uncer allegations as
follows: That heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1007, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made,executed and delivered to
one Wm. Oglesby his fonr cer-
tain promissory notes, each for
the sum of 125.00, twoof said
notesdue and payable Novem-
ber2, 1008,ana two due and
payableNovember 2, 1000, and
each of said notes payable to
tho orde" of said Wm. Oglesby,
and each bearing interest from
dateuntil paid at the rate of 8
per centperannum, said inter-
est payableannually and if not
paid when due to become as
principals r thesumo rate
oi interest principal, and
each note tor ten
per cent ur the amount of
principal a interest due there--
on as act neys lees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the sameis placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby the said defendant be--'
camebound to pay and liable
and promisedto pay the said
Wm. Oglesby the sum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with all interest thereon andat-
torneys fees according to the
tenorand effect thereof.

That said notesweregiven for
a partof the purchasemoney of
the hereinafter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were given
as a partof the purchasemoney
for one acreof land situuted in
Haskell County, Texas, being
one acre of land out of the
northeastcorner of out lot No.
04 of tho Peter Allen survey of

leagueand labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 130, patont
No. 305, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
partpayment for ono acre of
land out of said Allen survey
situatedin said Haskell County,
Texas,and describedas follows:
Beginning27.2 varus south of
tho northeastcornerof out lot
No. 04; thenco south27.2varus;
thence west i()l,M varus; thenco
north 7.2 varas; thenco enst
207.2 vnrasto beginning. Thnt
suid lnnd wus heretofore,to-wi- t;

on tho 2nd dny of November,
1007, convoyed to dofondnnt by
tho suid Win. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of thnt dute,
in consideration, nmong other
things, of the. four notes herein
described, und thut in suid deeds
of convoynnce a lien was reserv-
ed thereon to secure tho pay-
ment of said notes. Pluintiff
alleges that before said noto be-

camedue he purchased same
from tho said W m. Oglesby who
was tho ownerof snid notes ut
tho tirao of tho purchnso thoreof,
und puid therefor a vulunblo
consideration,und that he is
now und wus at the institution
of this suit tho legul owner und
holder of suid notos; thnt euch
of suid notes nre duo nnd un-

paid, and defendnnt, though
often requested,hns failed nnd
refused to pny the snmo or nny
purt thoreof or any installment
of interest thereon,but that tho
sameremainsstill duo nnd un-

paid, thnt said notes have beon
placed in tho handsof an attor-
ney for collectionand defendant
hascontracted topay tho attor-
ney fees stipulated therein.

Herein fail not, nnd havo you
iftforo snid court, on tho snid
first dny of the next., term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
havoexecuted the same.

of Bald court,'at office in Hae-ke-ll,

TexaB, this, the 4th day ok

f w August, A. D. 1910.
VgEAV J. W. Mkadohb,

Clerk District Court, llnskelli
County,Texas.

By Lucile Hughes,Doputy.

CITATION

rni: htati: oi ti:xas,
'P..111

M..
UIIC Sheriff or' any Con- -

Htablo of Huskoll County Greet
ing:

You nr lierebv commanded..
thatyou summon, by mnking JLJ
pilUUCUUOll OI IUIH U1LU.UUU IU
some newspaperpublished in the
county of Jlnskell, if there be a
nowspuper published therein,but
if not, then in nny nowspuperpub-
lished in tho 30th judiciul dis-
trict; but if therebe no newspa-
per published in sni judicial)
district, then in a newspaper
published in the neurest district
to suid 30th judiciul district,
for four weeks previous to the
return dny hereof, Mrs. Mnttie-II- .

Neathery and R. K. Neathery
whoso residenceis unknown, to
bo and appenr before the Hon.
Specinl Commissioners in the-count- y

of Haskell at the Court
Housethereof,in Haskell,Texas,
on the4th day of October,1010,
at 10 u. m. o'clock then and
there to answera petition filed
with tho county judge of Has-
kell county, on the 24th day of
August A. 1). 1010, in a condem-
nation proceeding, wherein
Wichita Valley Ilnilrond Com-pun-y

is pluintiff und Mrs. M. E.
Hnyes, John ML Hayes, Mrs."
GeorgiaNjpoke, AV. H. Cooke,.
Mrs. Mattie"iklfieathery, R. E.
Neatheryand Florence Tillman
are defendant. The nature of
the plaintiffsdemand boing as.
follows, to-yfi- t: Plaintiff alleges
that it is a railrond corpora-
tion, duly insorporated, and for
its useas a ronubed, hns taken
as a right of way over section;
141 block 45 II. & T. C. It. It.
Co. survey in Hnskcll county,--:
Texus,belonging-t- o tho defena-unt- s,

5.1 ncresi "bf lnnd; that
plaintiff und thedefendnnts nre
unnble to agree on the price
of said land so taken and
the dumages incident thereto,
and plaintiff prays thnt sume
be legnlly condemned und the
dnmugesnssessed. ',vv

Herein fail not, and home you
i.c ;.i -- ..aueiore sum uuntuiiHsiouerH v

anirl ninofinrv tltia it...tUUU OUIU IIICCVJU, UU1D ,tu,
with yourendorsementthereon,
showinghow you have executed
tho same.

Given underour handsin Has-
kell, Texas,this the 24th day oF.
August A. D. 1010.

G. J. Clough-R-.

P. Simmons--
Frank Wllfong

Specinl Commissioners.

CLUB NOTES

The Symphony club will meet
Wednesday, Oct. .5that 4 o'clock
with the President, Mrs Chas.
Irby. Thestudy this winter will
be, Mrs. Wardwell's course for
first year, prescribed for the
National Federationof musical
club, of which this club is
member.

T

For Sale: The east half of"
block No. 70, subdivision of Peter--
APen survey adjoining the resi
dence property of Mr. J. S.
Boone. The plat calls for this,
property to be 195 feetwide and
300 feet long. Call at the office-o-f

the Free Press for further-informatio- n,

tf

Our 'long Acquaintance with?
Haskell County landnattersen--

ables us to kive yu excellent
service in exaonmng and per--
fecting title and making your
abstracts o f le. chargesv
IIIUUCIUIC.

Scott& Key, Lawyers,
Haskell,' Texas

List Yo 111 With
us andwe will advertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson--

Dr, Cox's Barbed Wire Liiii-rae- nt

does not burn or blister,,
rolieves pain quickly, and flies
will not bother tho wound. Fprr
snlo by All Druggists.

If you want to sell exchapge--.
any of your propertyeither real
or personalsee inland hand in
a list of your traayproperties, I
havethe stuff you want.
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